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ABSTRACT

Social Pressures and Resistance to Cigarette Smoking:

A Phenomenological Study with Young Adolescent Womc:n

While advertising permeates many aspects of our lives. how it is perceived to

influence the choices we make around areas that can have a marked effect on our health

has been relatively unexplored. The purpose in this phenomenological study is to use

cigaxene advertising found in magazines targeted towards young adolescent women as a

hermeneutic prompt and explore the questions: What are the social pressures on young

women to smoke that arc reinforced through cigarette advertisements? and, How do they

experience these social pressures'? Through the usc of phenomenological methodology, the

study aims to provide nurses and others with a richer and deeper understanding of young

women and smoking.

The experience of social pressures on young adolescent women to smoke that arc

reinforced through cigarette advenising is a complex interrelationship among the

following themes: Being with Ofhus: smoking is a social ~~nt. Being like your~~TS:

dellf:lopmcnraJ issues, ParUlIs, family and other important rtlanonships matur, Not

having an ~ff~ctive lIOic~, Addiction warnings ar~ nor ~nough:you don 't r~ad th~ small

print, uading by misleading: se~ing through th~ ads, and Smoke andyou will fu

attractiv~, popular and slim: myths in ads. Through these themes a greater understanding

ofjust how easy it is for young women to smoke is more clearly understood. The essence

of the lived experience of the young women is, "It is so easy to smolu. ,. The frndings also



provide some insights into why smoking prevention and cessation programs targeted

towards this group may not have the desired effect in practice. Implications for nursing

practice and education, nursing research, and health policy are discussed.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Cigarette smoking among adolescents is a significant health problem (Wmkelstein,

1992), and is widely acknowledged to be the most prevenlable risk factor for death,

disability, and disease in Canada (Clark, 1996; Mao, Gibbons, & Wong. 1992). The

prevalence of smoking bas declined among adults in recent yean:, however, the incidence

among adolescents remains high with the age ofonset declining (Abernathy, 1994;

Hanson, 1999). Adolescents who begin to smoke at a young age have difficulty quitting in

later life. Given nicotine is six. to eight times more addictive than alcohol, it is not

surprising that 90% of current smokers would like to quit but cannot (Reed, 1993).

Cigarette smoking has also been identified as a risk faclor for the abuse of alcohol and

other drugs by adolescents and children (Bailey & Crowe, 1994; Eckhardt, Woodruff, &

Elder, 1994).

There are many social pressures on adolescents that may lead them to begin

smoking. One of these pressures has been identified as advertising targeted to young

people (Gilpin & Pierce, 1997; Richmond, 1997; Schooler, Feighery, & Flora, 1996; Tye,

Altman, & DiFranza., 1995). Advertisements embody many afthe other social pressures to

smoke, such as, ~r pressure, being popular, and having a good time. Therefore, tobacco

advertising both induces and reinforces children's smoking. There is a need to identify and

guard against campaigns that, contrary 10 the opinion of the lobacco industry, have a

particular appeal to children and adolescents (Hastings, Ryan, Teer, & MacKintosh,



1994). Cigarettes are heavily advertised in women's magazines; a media that is seen

almost exclusively by women and female adolescents (White, 1993). Through the use ofa

phenomenological methodology, and by using cigarette advertising to assist with

interviewing, the present study aims to provide nurses and others with a richer and deeper

understanding of the social pressures to smoke among adolescent women.

Problem and Significance

Epidemiological data and the study of psychological, biological, socioculrural, and

physiological variables reveal a gender-related proclivity for females to initiate and

maintain the tobacco habit (Fried, 1994). The widespread consumption oftobacco by

women is relatively new. In 1967 the initiation rate increased rapidly in girls younger than

seventeen years and peaked around 1973. at which time the rates were up 10 110% higher

than the 1967 rate. This increase in initiation, specific to girls younger than the legal age 10

purchase cigarettes. staned the same year that the tobacco industty introduced a woman's

brand ofcigarettes (pierce, Lee, & Gilpin. 1994).

Research has shown that smoking rates have substantially decre:ascd in Western

countries since the 1970's (Government ofCanada, 1996a). While certain segments oftbe

population are decreasing their 10bacco use, others have not decreased or they continue to

start smoking. Specifically, young adolescent women have been identified as the fastest

growing group of new smokers (Governmenl of Canada, 1996b). Because of the grave

implications for health and well being, it is critical that the reasons women start and

continue to smoke be explored and understood. Alternatively. why they are able to resist

beginning to smoke with so many social pressures to smoke needs to be understood.



There are many direct health consequences ofsmoking. Tobacco bas been linked

to a range ofhealth problems, including several types of cancer, coronary heart disease,

empbysema., broochitis, stomach uleetS, and other diseases of the cardiovascular and

respiratory system.. R.esc:arch has also indicated disturbing evidence that second hand

smoke may be a faclor in premature death (Government ofCanada., 1989). Negative

effects ofmaternal smoking have been identified in unborn children and have been

associated wilh Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (Blackford, Bailey Hill, & Coutu

Wakulczyk, 1994).

There have been significant developments in Canada over the past five years which

have changed public attitudes towards tobacco, patterns of tobacco consumption, and

smoking behavior. Changes in taxation policy, the development of smolting control

bylaws, the regulation of tobacco advertising, and mea$W'c:S to control tobacco

merchandising have all been the product offocused advocacy activities on the part of

health professionals and their organizations (pipe, 1992). The: Tobacco Demand

Reduction Strategy was introduced by the Federal Government in 1994 and allocated

S 185 million for tobacco control programming. The Government's goal was to minimize:

increases in the incidence oftobacco related illness and death. This was imponant

particularly among the young, whose tobacco consumption might be more affected by tax

reductions. The impact of the 1994 reductions in tobacco taxes on the prevalence of

smoking is not yet clear, however, it seems likely to have slowed me decline in tobacco

use (Angus & Turbayne, 1995).



Newfoundland introduced the following tobacco legislation in 1993: Tobacco

Control Act and Tobacco ConlrOl Regulations, Smoke-Free Environment Act and Smoke

Free Environment Regulations. and Tobacco Tax Act Amendments (Government of

Newfoundland. 1993). In November 1999 the provincial govemmentofNewfoundland

and the Alliance for Control of Tobacco released tbeirstrategy to reduce the use of

tobacco in the province which was aimed. primarily at preventing children and teenagers

from becoming smokers. The goals oftbe strategy are the prevention of tobacco use by

non-smokers, especially children, the prolection of people from environmental tobacco

smoke, help for smokers to quit and stay off tobacco, and education of people about the

marketing strategies and lactics used by the tobacco industry to get children and adults to

buy their addictive products.

In the Western Region of Newfoundland, considerable effort has been directed al

health promotion activities in slJl(lking prevention. targeting adolescents and pre

adolescents. In 1993, public health nurses in the Western Regional Health Unit provided

smoking education to 1.)36 students (Government ofNewfoundland. 1995b). Public

health nurses provide support and encowagement to leachers offering the Peer Assisted

learning Smoking Prevention Program to grade six students. Th..is program is under the

control of the Department of Education and is an active learning approach to attitudes,

ideas, and life skills for eleven to thirteen year old children. Unfortunately this program is

optional and implementation is sporadic. In areas where these programs are not offered,

public health nurses focus on the specific smoking prevention, cessation, and protection

needs identified in the local schooL The impact of lhe program is unknown because no



formal evaluation has been conducted.

One force that teachers and health professionals confront in their programs and

campaigns against adolescent smoking is the influence ofadvertising. Advertising is

important in that it represents some of the social pressure teenage girls face on a daily

basis. The tobacco industry claims that the purpose of their advertising is simply to obtain

a larger share ofadults who smoke. According to Price, Telljohann, Roberts, and Smit

(1992) the cigarette industry needs over two million children to start smoking each year, in

order to replace the adult smokers who die or quit. 1l\ere is at the same time increased

media attention on unethical marketing practices, highlighting society's concern with what

appears to be a decline in marketing and business ethics (Zinkham, Bisesi, & Saxton,

1989). Advenising has been charged with a number of ethical breaches, most ofwttich

focus on its apparent lack of societal responsibility (Treise, Weigold, Conna, & Garrison,

1994). Criticisms include wgeting advertising to potentially vulnerable groups, such as,

cttildren, minorities, and the disadvantaged. The tobacco industry vigorously denies

targeting young people below the age ofeighteen years. Health groups summarily dismiss

industry denials (Cunningham, 1996).

A fundamental criticism of advenising revolves around the issue of fairness;

fairness with regard to targeting adver'.ising practices towards those who arc: less able to

evaluate commercial persuasion (Kundel, 1988). These criticisms include the argument

that advertising to cttildren has the potential to influence children to experiment with

alcohol, drugs, and smoking. It is suggested that R.I. Reynolds, "Smooth Dude" Joe

Camet cigarette campaign is a thinly veiled attempt 10 attract underage smokers



(Bromberg, t 990). The equation ofsmoking to other adult pleasures and the emphasis of

choice and decision making follow known tobacco industry strategies to <::ncourage young

people to smoke (Balbach & Glantz, 1995). Advertising is particularly adept at suggesting

a certain product will help the potential user overcome problems they have in everyday life

and even improve their overall quality ofHfe.

In conclusion, female adolescent smoking is a problem ofsignificant concern.

Smoking rates are increasing among this group. This increase is occurring despite social

and policy changes implemented to decrease smoking among adolescents. At the same

time advertising is being used to increase the number ofadolescents who smoke.

Rationale

The motivation for this research came from my nursing practice. While working as

a public health nurse, and a public health nursing supervisor I participated in health

promotion activities with young women in the area of smoking prevention. I observed

during the smoking prevention activities, the complexity offemale adolescent's health

promotion needs, and the many incidents of isolated health education activities without the

context ofcollaboration and partnerships with the young people. Baldwin (1995) describes

the need for health professionals to increase multidimensional, health promoting,

collaborative coalitions, and partnerships with the communities being served. Partnerships

with young women are vital for building community capacity. Public health nurses have an

opportunity to recruit young women and work with them to respond to a common

concern such as smoking prevention and cessation. Kang (1995) identified the role of the

public health nurse as building community capacity through fostering public participation,



strengthening community health services. and coordinating public health policy. Closer

collaboration with others concerned with broadened perspectives ofadolescent health will

be required, as will greater investment in advocacy efforts related to social policy

(Raphael, Brown, Rukholm, & HiU·Bailey. 1996).

The health promotion needs of young women have to be considered in the context

of gender. Gender roles are learned behaviors that condition what activities, tasks. and

responsibilities are thought of as male or female (Govenunent of Canada, 1997). Gender

has been found to be an important variable in smoking prevention and cessation programs

(Abemathy& Bertrand, t992; Allen, Page. Moore, & Hewitt. 1994; Elder, Sallis.

Woodruff, & Wildey, 1993). Other research studies have identified smoking prevention

programs for young women which need to address the smoking/relaxation association

(Nichter. Nichter, Vuckovic, Quintero, & Ritenbaugh, 1997). The issues of weight control

for young women and the use ofsmoking as a weight control strategy need to be

considered in smoking prevention and cessation programs (French, Perry, leon, &

Fulkerson, 1994). While the results ofme above studies provide factors to include in

smoking prevention and cessation programs for young women, a greater undemanding of

young women's experiences is required to design more appropriate health promotion

programs.

Within health promotion activities and programs targeted towards children in

Canada there has been an identified need for the active participation of children. Hart

Zeldin. Kainins, Pollack, and Love (1990) recognize that in order to improve the health of

all Canadians through health promotion, children must be involved in the process. The



development of a knowledge base grounded in young women's experiences is essential for

the provision ofquality health promotion in the area of smoking prevention and cessation.

It is anticipated. this present study will contribute in a meaningfuJ way to the knowledge

base in this area.

Research Question

While advenising permeates many aspects orour life, how it is perceived to

influence the choices we make around areas that can have a marlced effect on our health

has been relatively unexplored. The purpose in this study is to usc cigarene advertising

found in magazines targeted towards young adolescent women and explore the questions:

What are the social pressures on young women to smoke that are reinforced through

cigarette advertising? and, How do they experience these social pressures?



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

Cigarette smoking among adolescents is a complex physiological and psychosocial

phenomenon. Adolescent smolcing bas been dealt with extensively by both researchers and

policy makers., therefore, there is a large volume of literature on the topic. Policy makers

want to decrease, and if possible, eliminate adolescent smoking because of the detrimental

effects ofsmoking on health. They are most interested in which tobacco strategy reduction

measures might work. To this end, they depend on the work of researchers who study

adolescent smoking. Researchers have examined many aspects of adolescent smoking,

such as, prevalence rates of smoking, age of initiation, and identification of influencing

factors on adolescent smoking. We have a good picture of the pattern of adolescCflt

smoking. including gender differences ofthesc patterns. The purpose in this review is to

focus on research that addresses some ofme social influences on young women to smoke.

There is a growing awareness of gender differences in the influencing factors for

the uptake and cessation of tobacco use. Gender differences are important to focus on as

adolescent girls not only have different rates of smoking, but also may respond differently

to cigarette prevention and smoking programs (Elder, Sallis, Woodndf, & Wildey, 1993).

It is these gender differences that are the focus ofthe literature review. Cigarette

advertising and the effects on young women will be dealt with extensively. Advertising

"both mirrors a society and creates a society" (Sivulka, 1998, p. xii) and advertising for
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cigarettes is no exception. Cigarette advertising is especially pertinent to the present study

because it served as a means ofgetting the young adolescent women [0 taLk: about what

they saw as social pressures to smoke and bow they experienced these pressures in their

everyday life.

Reasons Why Adolescents Smoke

Motivational and situational factors are used as explanatory factors for why a

person may adopt a certain behaviour. Forcigarenc smoking it is important to understand

what these factors arc in order 10 design appropriate interventions i(we are to decrease

the number of young people who take up smoking. Young women's abili[)' to recognize

the social pressures to smoke, may prevent or at least decrease female adolescent

smoking. A meta.-ana.lysis of adolescent school4based smoking prevention programs found

lhat the most successful programs for adolescents incorporated a social reinforcement

orientation which focussed on developing abilities to recognize social p~ures to use

tobacco, developing skills in resisting pressures to use tObacco, and identifying immediate

social and physical consequences of tobacco use (Price, Beactl, Everett, TeUjohann, &

Lewis, 1998).

Many aCthe studies on adolescent smoking have focussed on factors associated

with smoking. Early studies on adolescent smoking either did not differentiate between or

report on gender differences, although they did suggest there may be some (Conrad, Flay,

& Hill, 1992). Nevertheless, this early work suggested that social pressures to smoke may

come from a variety of sources, such as demographic, social, and psychological factors,

social networks, and access to cigarenes.



II

Demographic and Sociological Factors

Cigarette smoking is highly addictive, therefore. it is not surprising that

adolescents have difficulty quitting. But a critical question is what leads them to stan

smoking in the first place? This was the problem that Lucas and Lloyd (1999) addressed in

a survey of a large sample of female and male students between the ages of eleven and

sixteen years in England. They examined the circumstances of smoking initiation

including: age at first cigarette, source of supply, location of first smoke, persons present,

and perceived degree of coercion. The only significant gender difference noted was age at

first cigarette. The average age when boys started was lower than for girls, however

prevalence ofcigarette smoking was higher among girls. To h.elp further explicate some of

the findings on pressures to smoke, Lucas and Lloyd divided participants into three focus

groups; onc consisting of never-smokers, the second experimental smokers, and the third,

regular smokers. Girls who had never smoked classified groups of smokers they came in

contact with and who had tried to recruit them to smoking, as either active, predatory, or

demanding in trying to get them to conform to their smoking behaviour. Experimental

smokers attributed their smoking initiation to an instigator, often an older person known

to them but not among their closest friends, who took them to a location specifically to

smoke, and claimed that smoking just one cigarette would not hurt. [n addition to

recruinnent strategies described above, the regular smokers reported being very

anti.smoking prior to beginning smoking. This research suggests that an understanding of

smoking among girls needs to take into account the dynamics of a girl's membership in

groups and some of the social pressures at play in these groups in detennining subsequent
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smoking behaviour.

Simons·Morton et aI. (1999) examined associations berween smoking and

demographic/contextual, psychosocial, school, and parent variables with recent smoking

among a sample of 4,263 sixth to eighth graders from seven schools in Maryland. Their

findings indicated that the overall prevalence of l'a:eDt smoking was similar for boys and

girls. Positive outcome expectation (e.g., smoking would get them in trouble, their friends

would approve, and they would enjoy smoking), high perceived prevalence of peers

smoking, deviance acceptance (e.g., it is okay to smoke), and trouble at school were

independently associated with smoking for boys and girls. Among girls, a high number of

self-control problems. parenlS who were not knowledgeable about the girls' activities, and

lower grades were independently associated with likelihood of smoking. This study was

one of the few studies to report an independent association between smoking and outcome

expectation. There was support for the conceptualization of smoking as one of a cluster of

related risk-taking behaviours and suggested lhat positive parenting practices may protect

youth from smoking.

PSYChological Variables

Early studies have explored the relationship between psychological characteristics

and adolescent smoking (Sunseri. et al .• 1983). Social influences and selected

psychological factors thought [0 be involved in the development of smoking are poor self

image. how easily influenced the person is, and the need for group acceptance (Botvin &

Eng, 1980). Other psychological variables implicated in adolescent smoking include the

intention to smoke. increased stress. decreased self-esteem. and inadequate coping skills
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(Winkelstein. 1992). lessor (1991) suggested that adolescent risk. behaviours, sucb as,

smoking.. are instnunental in gaining peer acceptance and respect, in establishing

autonomy from parents, in repudiating the DOrms and values ofconventional authority, in

coping with anxiety and frustration, or in affirming maturity and marking a transition out

ofchildhood and toward a more adult status. According to Wearing, Wearing, and Kelly

(1994), .....smoking can be a form ofpleasurable leisure, adopted as a buffer to a sense of

alienation from the dominant culture of femininity as well as an act of resistance to

authority during adolescence both at school and at home. It provides a space for females

to construct one aspect of their public identity which resists passivity and compliance" (p.

639).

The interactive effects of smoking status and gender on the basis offam

psychosocial characteristics: shyness, loneliness, sociability, and hopelessness between

adolescent smokers and non-smokers were studied by Allen., Page. Moore, and Hewitt

(1994) in seven schools in a Mississippi county. The voluntary sample included 1,915

participants (48.8% males and 512% females) from grades nine to twelve, and was a mix

of students from low, middle, and upper socioeconomic stacus, black and white students.,

and nuaJ. and urban schools. Tbe findings suggested that perhaps current smoking

prevention programs using social skills training and self-esteem enhancement may not be

optimal for adolescent females since adolescent female smokers are the most sociable and

least shy of any of the smoking status-gender groups.

Risk factors for the initiation ofcigarette smoking, e.g., peer influence, frequency

of drinking. tempemment, depression symptoms, and presence of eating disorders, were
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studied by Killen et aI. (1997) among two cohorts of teenagers. Peer influence., defined as

friend's smoking, was the mon important predictor of smoking initiation for both boys

and girls. The findings suggested that higher levels of sociability influenced smoking onset

among girls, whereas, higher levels ofdepression symptoms have a modest influence on

smoking onset in boys. The current self-esteem building and social skills training in

tobacco cessation programs may not be beneficia! for girls most at risk of smoking,

because as the data suggested, sucb girls who smoked were already be more socially adept

than their peers.

Smoking and ~ight control have been linked ever since an advertisement for

Lucky Strike cigarettes feattucd a young woman and the slogan -Reach for a Lucky

instead ora sweet" (Sivulka, 1998. p. 168). The results ofa four-year longitudinal study

on the development ofeating disorders support the hypothesis that girls who arc:

concerned with their weight will use multiple methods of weight control, onc of which is

smoking (french, Perry, Leon, & Fulkerson, 1994). The participants in the study were

1,999 seventh through tenth grade students, with the gender distribution being fairly equaL

The results ofme study indicated that girls who reported that they bad tried to lose weight

during the previous year, who reported two or more eating disorder symptoms, or who

reported constantly thinking about weight were n~ce as likely as those not reporting these

behavioun and concerns to initiate smoking.

Adolescent stress has been found to be related to the decision to commence

smoking. Byrne. Byrne, and Reinhart (1995) in a panel study, investigated stress among a

large sample of adolescents between thirteen and seventeen years of age attending
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secondary school in Australia. The findings oftheir study suggested that girls were more

likely to experience and be more rcspoasive to adolescent stress than boys; therefore, girls

may be more likely than boys to adopt behavioural rcspooses such as smoking to help

tbem cope with the difficulties they are encountering. Further support has been found for

stress being a factor in smoking among adolescent girls.. In fact the most frequently

identified reasons for smoking among a sample of20S girls attending two junior high

schools and two high schools in Tucson, Arizona were StresS reduction and relaxation

(Nichter, Nichter, Vuckovic, Quintero, & Ritenbaugh, 1997).

Other studies have not demonstrated as strong a link between psychological

variables and smoking initiation. Focus groups and interviews with 36 eleven year old ancB

40 thineen year old students in Scotland were used to understand young people's

accounts oftheir social world, descriptions ofyoung people who take up smoking, and

their explanations for such behaviour (Mitchell, 1991). The experiences of these young

people suggested that with the exception ofa small number of marginalized girls, there

was DO coercive pressure to smoke. The study findings provide evidence thaI there is

pressure on teenagers., but it is mainly pressure to pwcl\ase the right clothes and portray

the right image. The findings suggested that smoking is not particularly related to low self

esteem, and although a few marginalized girls take up smoking to gain entry to more

popular groups. the largest number of smokers at thirteen are the girls who are recognized

as more independent, more fun, and more street wise than their peers.

A panel srudy by Wang et a1. (1999) evaluated the ability of social-psychological

risk factors to predict adolescent smoking behaviour. Participants were a national
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representative sample of4,032 adolescents, who participated in the 1989 and 1993

Teenage Attitudes and Practices Surveys. Male adolescents had a higher smoking

initiation rate (26.16%), than their female counterparts (21.40%), however, the regular

smoking rate was higher for females than males (10.35% vs. 10.13%). The findings

suggested that social-psychological factors are less able to predict the transition from

non-smoking to experimental smoking than the progression from non-smoking to regular

smoking. Seven significant risk factors predicted adolescent progression (0 regular

smoking: adolescents who were depressed. did not like school, missed more school,

perceived poor school perfonnance, had parents who smoked, had more friends who

smoked, and perceived more teachers who smoked. The most significant risk faclor for

this group was perceiving that their friends would approve of their smoking. The fmdings

ofthis study found considerable similarities between adolescent females and males who

smoke.

Smoking by Social Network Members

A peer assisted learning technique is quite successful in smoking cessation

programs targeted to adolescents, therefore, it is important to know what influence social

networks have on smoking initiation and continuation (Abernathy & Bertrand, 1992). If

the members ofone's social network smoke cigarettes the chances of smoking seem to be

increased. A number of studies on adolescent's decision to begin and continue smoking

have examined smoking by social network members. Early studies investigated age-related

changes in the magnitude of peer and parental influences on adolescent cigarette smoking.
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A longirudinal study with 1,459 initial never smokers and 669 initial triers from the

sixth to eleventh grade, explored peer and parental influences on the actual smoking

transitions of adolescents (Chassin. Presson, Montello, Shennan, & McGrew, 1986). The

initial onset of smoking among never smokers was more likely for adolescents with more

smoking friends and parents, for those who had lower levels of parental support, and for

those whose friends has lower expectations for the participants' general and academic

success. Additionally, for the youngest never smokers, those with stricter parents were

more likely 10 begin to smoke, suggesting a rebellion motive. In contrast for the oldest

participants, those with less strict parents were more likely to begin 10 smoke. The later

transition from experimental to regular smoking was more likely among adolescents who

had more smoking friends, lower levels of parental support, and higher levels of peer

suppon. For young womell, the transition to regular smoking was also more likely if their

friends had more positive attitudes toward their smoking and if their friends had lower

expectations for the participants' general and academic success. The panem of sex

differences showed that peer and parental influences were significant for girls but not for

boys, suggesting that girls are more susceptible to outside social influence than are boys.

Smoking-related behaviours and attitudes of significant others, especially friends.

and family, are among the most consistent predictors of adolescent smoking. However,

researchers remain divided on whether the behaviours of significant others influence

adolescent smoking directly or indirectly, and the relative influence of parental and peer

smoking on adolescent's O'Ntl smoking. Flay et aI. (1994) examined the differential

influence of parental smoking and friend's smoking on adolescent's initiation and
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escalation of smoking in southern California among 527 seventh graders (54.08% female

participants). Only those students who reported never smoking or smoking one cigarette

or less were included in the analyses. Generally. friend's smoking had a SlIOogereffect on

adolescent's smoking behaviour. particularly on initiation. Parental approval ofsmoking

played a significant mediating role for females, but oat for males.

In contrast to examining who was likely to stan smoking, Stanton, Lowe, and

Silva (1995) examined the predictors of resilience to social influence on adolescent

smoking. This longitudinal study investigated whether factors that influenced resilience to

social pressures to smoke would be different from the factors that predicted vulnerability

to smoking. The sample consisted ofchildren enrolled in the Dunedin Multidisciplinary

Health and Development Study, a longitudinal investigation aCthe health, development,

and behaviour ofa New Zealand binh cohort. The number of children interviewed about

smoking was 779 at age nine years., 794 at age eleven years, 734 at age: thirteen years, and

961 adolescents at age fifteen years.. The findings suggested that among those with no

recent history of smoking, the predictor variables for vulnern.bility and resilience were

different across age. For adolescents wid! a recent history of smoking lhere were no

predictors ofcontinued smoking or of stopping, apart from whether or nOI a friend

smoked. The strong association between adolescent smoking and seeing a friend smoke

suggested that the need for social confonnity was high during adolescent'sjwtior

secondary school years. There were some predictors of resilience to social influence

among females. Mother's age at d!e birth of her first child was an important factor in the

girl's resistance to smoking. Ifa mother did not have her first baby as teenager, but was
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still relatively younger than other mothers, ber daughter was less likely to be influenced by

a friend's smoking. A mother who has manucd more before parenthood but is still

relativelyyOUllg, may have a greater positive influence on her child's health behaviours.

Less socialized aggression by girls at age thirteen was a resilience factor that could make

them more receptive to their mother's influence.

The age trend of family and peer influence on adolescent smoking behaviour was

part ofa study on anitudes and practices among this age group by Wang, Fitzhugh.

Westerfield, and Eddy (1995). Computer-assisted telephone interviews with 6,900

adolescents from fourteen to eighteen years ofage generated da[a on the smoking status

of the adolescent and their family and peers. The smoking behaviour of best friends turned

out to be the strongest social environmental risk factor for both male and female

adolescent smoking. This was especially so when adolescents reponed that three or four

of their best friends smoke. Family influences wet'e restricted to the smoking ofolder,

same sex siblings. While parental smoking did not influence adolescent smoking, perceived

smoking approval from parents was significant for both male and Female adolescents at all..~.
The direct influence that adolescents exert on others and the characteristics and

attitudes which identify those who actively promoted either the message to uy smoking or

the message to be smoke free was examined by Stanton and McGee (1996). Two surveys

were completed in New Zealand, with 1,665 students participating in the first survey and

1,263 students in the second. Fourteen to fifteen year old students were asked what they

did to influence others to smoke or not smoke. The results of the study supported the view
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that students, including many smokers., arc: actively promoting non-smoking and smoking

messages. In the total sample, females (29.9%) ~re much more likelytban males (19.3%)

to promote an anti·smoking message. This usually took the form ofa general comment,

usually directed towards friends, that the person should give up or not smoke. Comments

were also directed towards parents and relatives.

A longitudinal study by Mitchell and Amos (1997) in Scotland explored the

complex interrelationships between smoking, peer group structure, and gender. The

participants included 36 eleven year old and 40 thineen year old students. Qualitative data

in the fonn of focus groups and in-depth interviews were collected. Quantitative data were

also collected on all students in the grade the participants attended; 39 cleven year old

students and ISO thirteen year old students. The data revealed that smoking behaviour was

shaped by gender, and the psychosocial processes involved in smoking uptake were

different for boys and girls. Peer group structure, consistently described by young people

as hierarchical, was closely related to smoking behaviour. Girls at the top ofthc social

pecking order who projected an image ofhigb self-esteem were identified as most likely to

smoke. while only a small minority ofgirls fined the stereotype of the young female

smoker who had poor social skills and low self-esteem.

The influence ofexposure to smokers, their norms, and problem solving

communication, among adolescents aged twelve to eighteen years were examined by

Distefan, Gilpin, Choi, and Pierce (1998). 1llrough the longitudinal study Teenage

Attitudes and Practices Survey they were able to determine these influences on two

transitions in the adolescent smoking uptake process; from never having smoked to
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experimentation, and from experimentation to established smoking. Among never-smokers

(n- 4,149), baseline susceptibility to smoking and having best friends who smoke

predicted experimentation in the n~ four years. Among experimenters (0= 2,684),

susceptibility to smoking, having male Or" female best friends who smoke, and lack of

parental concern about fururc smoking distinguished those who progressed to established

smoking. Having a mother who smoked was found to be a significant predictor of

progression to established smoking among both male and female experimenters.

Additionally, communicating with parents first about serious problems was protective

against experimentation to established smoking.

Age and smoking by social network members was the focus of a study by Unger

and Chen (1999) designed to predict who would smoke among a large sample of

adolescents from lWClve to seventeen years of age in California. The analysis focussed on

smoking by social network members such as friends, siblings, and parents, and receptivity

to pro-tobacco maric.eting $Uch as having a favourite cigarette brand. owning tobacco

promotional items, and willingness to use these items. The age of smoking initiation was

earlier among those adolescents whose friends, siblings. or parents were smokers, and

among those adolescents who had a favourite tobacco advertisement, had received

tobacco promotional items, or would be wilting to use tobacco promotional items. Being a

female was significantly associated with later smoking initiation.

Social network and parental influence can also be used to decrease adolescent

smoking. In an intervention study Ary.lames, and Biglan (1999) developed a pamphlet to

guide parents in talking to their daughters about tobacco use and examined the content of
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the discussions that took place on this issue. In addition they detennined ~nt receptivity

to the pamphlet and solicited input from parents and daughters on bow to improve the

contcnt ofthe interVention materials. Twcnty.cDe females in grade six and twenty-three

females in grade eight, along with [orty-one mothers and three fathers participated. The

following themes were included in the pamphlet setting dear family expectations and rules

regarding tobacco usc, advertising tactics aCthe tobacco industry that target youth.,

consequences oftobacco use, facts about chewing tobacco, praising a daughter for not

using tobacco, tips for parents who use tobacco themselves, and developing a family

agreement about non-use of tobacco. The parent-daughtcr dyads then participated in an

audiotaped discussion in which feelings about tobacco use were discussed followed by the

completion of a questionnaire pertaining to the tobacco discussion. Daughters and parents

reported that the conversation went well with over 50010 aCthe daughters and parents

indicating that the conversation went very welL The parents felt the pamphlet was helpful.

and the daughters reported that the parental advice was helpful. The findings suggested

that non-aversive parent-daughter discussions about tobacco usc can be facilitated, and

parents may be able to influence their daughter's tobacco usc.

AccesS to Cigarenes

The issue of access to tobacco products has a high saJiency for research on .

adolescent smoking and needs to have greater emphasis in the research agenda in this area.

Preliminary studies have been carried out on the prevention of cigarene sales to minors

and some of the factors influencing sales to this group (Landrine, K1onoff, & Fritz, 1994).

The purpose of their research was to present a theoretical model of the retailer's decision
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to sell cigarettes to minors and to argue that a variety of contextual and sociocultural

variables enter into that decision. namely: gender, ethnicity, ethnic similarity, age, the

presence orothers. and familiarity. The decision to sell cigarettes to minors entails an

approach-avoidance conflict for the seller between the desire/need to satisfy the customer

on the one band and the perceived illegality of selling cigarettes to children on the other.

Both men and women vendors were found to have a greater need to satisfy female minor

customers. Thus, female adolescents may have increased access 10 tobacco products. In

this study, the role afthe ethnicity aCthe neighbourhood in sales of single cigarettes to

white minors versus white adults was examined. Two white male minors and their adult

counterparts attempted to purchase a single cigarette in each of206 stores located in a

commercial district in California. The findings suggested that all stores were significantly

more likely to sell single cigarettes to minors than to adults. The data from lhis study

further suggested that a variety of contextual. variables such as gender and ethnicity, enter

into the retailers' decision to sell versus not to sell cigarettes to minors despite the

illegality ofdoing so.

Advertising and Smoking

We live in a coRSUmcr-oriented culture and mass advertising takes full advantage

of this to enable companies 10 sell their products and make huge economic gains. With the

recent disclosures ofdocuments by Canadian cigarette manufacturers. we are finding out

the extent to which these companies tried to persuade adolescents to smoke.

Advertisements for smoking are targeted towards young women with the intent of

increasing the market for cigarettes (White. 199]). These advertisements portray many
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positive attributes of smoking, such as: promoting relaxation, looking glamorous, and

helping to stay slim. or as a means of weight control, while making negative attributes, such

as the possibility of death, disease, and disability remote. Some rcsearcbers have examined

the receptivity to pro-tobacco marketing and the association with adolescent smoking

(Gilpin, Pierce, &: Rosbrook., 1997; Pierce, Choi. Gilpin. Farkas, &: Berry, 1998). Others

have studied cigarette advertising in relation to children and adolescents to see how

pervasive it is in the lives of this age group and what effect it might have on their smoking

behaviour (Aitken, Leathar, & O'Hagan., 1985). Both indirect advertising in the fonn of

billboards and magazines and direct advertising through tobacco sponsored events have

been studied.

Importance of Adveaisjng

Attitudes toward cigarette advertising may be an important predictor of future

changes in children's smoking behaviour (Alexander et al.. 1983). Children who smoke

have a greater awareness, and appreciation ofcigarette advertising, 5UggestiDg that

advertising reinforces their smoking behaviour. Adolescent smoket$ are nearly twice as

likely as non-smokers to correctly identifY edited cigarette advertisements and are more

likely to have a positive attitude toward cigarette advenising (Aitken, Leathar, O'Hagan,

& Squair. 1987). lbe media is assumed to encourage adolescent smoking (Alexander et

a1.; Health Education Authority, 1990), however, Winkelstein (1992) felt these media

effects were not well documented.

Exposure to tobacco advenising and watching tobacco sponsored sports are

non-predictive oftbe onset of adolescent smoking as those children who have no interest
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in sports are more likely to be smokers than those wilh spons interest (Charlton & Blair,

1989). Charlton and Blair in an attempt to identify the factors which influence girls and

beys 10 attempt smoking. designed a large pre-tes:t·post·tcsl intervention study which

examined social background. advertising, brand awareness., knowledge., leaching, and

personal beliefs as predictors of smoking. The nine variables detennined by the

never-smokers at pre-test stage as predictors of immediate future smoking include:

parental smoking, best friends smoking, perceived positive values of smoking, perceived

negative values of smoking, correct health knowledge, cigarette brand awareness, having a

favourite cigarette advertisement, and having a cigarene brand sponsored spon in four top

favourite shows on television. For boys. there was no consistent statistically significant

correlation crany aCme variables with the uptake ofsmoking. [n contrast for girls. four

variables were found to be significant predictors of smoking including: having at least one

parent who smoked., having positive views on smoking, cigarette brand awareness. and a

best friend who smoked..

Gender differences and reactions to different styles of advertising for tobacco

products and alcohol were examined in a study by Covell, Dion., and Dion (1994) among

75 adolescents from age twelve to sixteen years of age, who were recruited while they

were visiting the Ontario Science Center in Toronto. There were 41 females, 34 males, and

one parent ofeach adolescent participating in the study. The participants were asked to

mte twenty.four magazine advertisements on a scale of one to five on its appeal of the

subject and on its general persuasiveness. The teenage girls expressed greater liking for

and attributed greater persuasive power to a product image than the boys. This is a cause
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ofconcern as children, particularly girls., arc having their first smoking experience: at a

young age, and may be receptive to pemw;ive advertising.

A growing body of research suggests that tobacco advertising is a contributing

facwr to adolescent smoking. Awareness of tobacco advertising and promotion is high.

and evidence suggests that it plays a role in adolescent smoking uptake. Evans, Farkas,

Gilpin, Beny, and Pierce (1995) evaluated the influence oflobaa:o advertising and

promotion and exposure to smokers on never-smoking adolescents' susceptibility to

smoking. The data for this study were drawn from the 1993 California Tobacco Survey,

""';th 3,536 adolescent never smokers surveyed by telephone. Overall, one-quarter of

adolescent never smokers were susceptible to smoking. Boys twelve to thirteen years were

more likely to be susceptible 10 smoking than girls in this age group; however, this sex

difference disappeared with older adolescenlS, among whom approximately 21 % orooth

boys and giris aged sixteen to seventeen years were susceptible. Adolescents were most

likely to agree that cigarene advertisements depict smoking as enjoyable and as helping

people feel comfortable in social situations. and 40% indicated that cigarette

advertisements also promote smoking as helping people to stay thin, with 43.9% ofgirls

and 39"/0 of boys supporting this view. Adolescents exposed to family members and peers

who smoked were I.g9 times as likely to be susceptible, whereas adolescents who scored

4 or more on the Index of Receptivity to Tobacco Marketing were 3.91 times as likely to

be susceptible as those who scored O. The findings suggested that tobacco marketing may

be a stronger current influence in encouraging adolescents to initiate the smoking uptake

process than exposure to peer or family smokers. or socioeconomic variables including
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perceived school performance.

Exposure to tobacco and alcohol advertising has been associated with adolescent

substance use. However, it is not dear whether favourable reactions to advertising arc an

antecedent to oc a consequc:nce ofsubstancc: use. Unger. Johnson., and Rohrbach (1995)

investigated relationships between adolescent's level of susceptibility to substance usc and

their recognition and liking oftobacco and alcobol advertising in a large sample of eighth

grade students in southern California who participated in an ongoing community wide

substance abuse prevention project. The students viewed pictures cflcbaceo and cigarette

advertisements with brand name and identifying infonnation removed. Susceptible

nonusers were fOWld to like the tobacco advertisements at a level that was significantly

greater than that of the non-susceptible nonsmokers and comparable to that aCthe users.

Gender was a significant correlate of brand name identification for Marlboro and

Budweiser and of product type identification fOf Absolut advertisements. Boys identified

each of these advertisements more often than girls. Gender was a significant predictor of

advertisement liking for Camel, Capri, and Budweiser; girls liked the Capri advertisements

more than boys. The results ofmis study indicated that susceptible nonsmoking

adolescents are similar to current cigarette smokers in their reaction to cigarette

advertisements. The findings suggested that tobacco advertisements targeted to adult

smokers may have the effect of recruiting new adolescent smokers. Further support has

been found for cigarette advertisements enhancing the appeal of smoking among many

adolescents. The response of adolescents to cigarette advertisements for different brands

was studied by Amett and Terhanian (1998). They used a large convenience sample of
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adolescents in grades six to twelve, chosen from seven schools in four states in the United

SlateS. The advertisements that were most popular among adolescents ace for two oCtile

brands they are most likely to smoke; Marlboro and Camel.

It is perhaps DO coincidence that among adolescents who smoke., and buy their own

cigarettes, the three most heavily advertised brands; Marlboro, Camel. and Ne'<\-'POrt, have

a substantially higher market concentration for them than among adult smokers

(Cummings, Hyland, Pechacek, Orlandi, & Lynn, 1997). Marlboro was slightly more

popular among female adolescent smokers than among males. For this study data on adult

smoking behaviour were obtained from two cross-sectional telephone surveys consisting

of99,348 participants in 1988 and 79,890 participants in 1993-94. The data on adolescent

smoking behaviour were obtained from two school-based surveys of ninth grade students,

one conducted in 1990 with 7,091 participants and the second conducted in 1992 with

7.).77 panicipants. 1be main findings from this study were first. cigarette brand usc was

fotmd to be much more tightly concentrated in adolescent smokers as compared with their

adult counterparts, second, Ihe cigarette brand use of adolescent smokers appeared to be

more stable than among adult smokers. and third, smoking prevalence rates appeared to be

increasing in teenagers while declining among those 2S years or older. Although this study

does not show that cigarette advertising encouraged young people to smoke, the results

are consistent with the hypothesis that cigarette advertising affects the brand preferences

of the young more than adults.

Media source of tobacco advenising may also be an important factor in increasing

adolescent smoking. Sone (1996) conducted a study in Japan to provide primary data on
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young women's contact with cigarette advertising in various media. The results ora survey

with 198 nursing students suggested that participants received more memorable impacts

from cigarette advertising on television than from any other media. Over SOO/. ofthe

participants who had past/current smoking experience felt thaI they "''ere frequently

exposed to cigarette advertising. and. conversely, 50% ofthose who had never smoked

felt they occasionally saw cigarette advertising. Legislation in Canada prohibits paid

tobacco advertisements on television; however, many young people are exposed to

tobacco products on television shows from networks that do not have tobacco control

regulations.

The relationship between adolescent's receptivity to the tobacco industIy's

marketing practices and susceptibility to start srcoking was assessed in a study by

Feighery, Borzekowski. Schooler, and Flora (1998). They studied 571 seventh grade

students from five randomly selected middle schools in California. The srudy results

suggested a clear association between tobacco marlceting practices and young people's

susceptibility to smoke. Virtually all young people in the srudy were aware oftobaceo

advertising. More than 99% ofthcm reponed seeing tobacco advertising and promotions

in a variety of venues, and 70"/0 of them indicated a level of receptivity to tobacco

marketing materials that is greater than simple awareness of advenising and promotions.

Girls were less likely than boys to have experience with smoking. The girls were also less

likely than the boys to have a clear resolve not to smoke.

Understanding the relationship between cigarette advertising and youth smoking is

essential to develop effective interventions. A study by King, Siegel, Celebucki, and
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Connolly (1998) investigated whether cigarette brands popular among adolescent smokers

were more likely than adult brands to advertise in m.agazines with high adolescent

readership. A cross sectional sample of thirty-nine popuJar American magazines werc

reviewed for the presence of advertising by twelve cigarette brands together with the

youth, young adult, and total readership for each magarine. The researchers found new

evidence that cigarette advertising in magazines is correlated with youth readership and

that this relationship is different for youth and adult cigarette brands. Of all the

demographic variables examined, including geDder, only the percentage of youth readers

was a significant predictor of whether or Dot cigarette brands were advertised in a given

magazine. Youth arc more heavily exposed to magazine cigarette advertisements for

brands that arc popular among youth smokers than for brands smoked almost exclusively

by adults. While inferences cannot be made from the findings regarding the potential role

cigarette advertising in magazines had on smoking behaviour, including smoking initiation

among adolescents or whether mere was an iruent to wget youth, the data suggested a

brand·specific relationship between advertising and youth readership. The results of this

study strengthen the justification for regulation of cigarette: advc:nising in magazines.

Preliminary evidence is provided by Diste:fan, Gilpin. Sargent, and Pierce (1999)

that stars who smoke on and off screen may encourage youth to smoke. They examined

the relationship between adolc:scc:nts' favourite movie stars and their smoking status. The

t 996 California Tobacco Survey with 6,252 asked about favourite: stars, smoking history,

exposure to smokers, rebelliousness, knowledge, and attitudes regarding smoking, and

cigarette advertising and promotion. Never smokers were significantly more likely to be
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susceptible [0 smoking iftbcy had pn:;ference for actors and actresses who smoked on and

off screen, even after adjustment for lmown predictors ofadolescent smoking. and

demographic variables. A majority of favourite stars ofever smokers smoked on and off

screen compared to favourite stars of never smokers. Female adolescent ever smokers

named Brad Pin,. who smokes in movies and in private life, as their favourite actor

significantly morc often than did female never smokers. In contrast female never smokers

named Jonathan Taylor-Thomas, a non-smoker in movies and private life, significantly

more often than did female adolescent ever smokeB. Female adolescent ever smokers

favoured actresses who have tended to play glamorous and sexy cbantcten: on screen and

smoke in many oftbeir movies and in their private lives., significantly more often lhan did

female adolescent never smokers. Favourite movie stars may provide culturally nonnative

behaviour models who are emulated and then used to justify subsequent risky behaviour.

Advertising Through SponSOrship and Promotion Practices

Sponsorship and promotion of sports and cultural events is a known strategy of

tobacco companies. Ahhough there has been a ban on tobacco advertising on British

television for more than a quarter ofa century, nearly two-thirds ofchildren claim to have

seen such advertising. This is almost certain because of extensive tobacco sponsorship of

sporting events on television (The Health Education Authority, 1990). Since tobacco

advertising was banned on broadcast media, the tobacco industry has increased the size of

their marketing budget (Gilpin, Pierce, & Rosbrook, 1997). nus increase in expenditures

is a direct result of the provision of tobacco promotional items such as cents-offcoupons,

and retail value added offers of speciality items through coupon redemption. The tobacco
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promotional items are appealing to youth and serve as an advertisement for cigarettes.

w;thout the health warning.

Similarly in Canada, the Youth Smoking Surwy (Government ofCanada. 1994)

found that awareness on the paI1.ofyouth of events and activities sponso~ or promoted

by tobacc:o corporations was notable. Tbe total sample for the Youth Smoking Sur-vey

consisted of approximately 23,700 interviews, with a school based sample consisting of

approximately 14,200 self.complc:ted interviews from children age len to fourteen years.

Recall of seeing advertisements for events sponsored by tobacco corporations was

reported by nearly one-halfof all youth aged tcn to fourteen and this rose slightly among

those between fifteen and nineteen yean of age with very linle difference between males

and females respondents. This survey addressed the need for more infonnation on attitudes

and behaviours of youth on the use oflobacco products.

A srudy by Alttnan, Levine, Coeytaux, Slade, and Jaffe (1996) suggested there is a

strong association between an adolescent's awareness ofand involvement with tobacco

promotions and being susceptible to tobacco use or a user oftobacco products. Data were

collected from telepbone interviews ofa large random sample oradolescents. 1bc

interviews consisted of questions regarding tobacco use in the household, awan:ness of

tobacco promotions, knowledge of a young person owning a promotional item, and

participation in tobacco promotions. The findings suggested that girls arc less likely to be

either susceptible to tobacco usc or current tobacco uscrs, however, susceptibility to

tobacco usc and actual tobacco use increased with age. Promotional items increased the

probability of being susceptible to tobacco use or being a current tobacco user.
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The tobacco industry claims that it does not target young people under the age of

eighteen, however, the industry has increased its marketing budget for sales promotions. It

is important to determine the extent to which adolescents are affected as participation in

sales promotions may lead to smoking initiation among the youth. A srudy by Gilpin.

Pierce, and Rosbrook (1997) used data from cross-sectional random population surveys

conducted in California to identitY the extent to which demographic subgroups ofyouth

and adults are receptive to promotional practices ofthe tobacco industry, and whether

receptivity is changing over time. The surveys conducted in 1993 had 5,531 participants

from twelve to seventeen years of age, and in 1994 had 1,735 youth, and 4,170 adults.

Young adults were the most likely to possess a promotional item. However, willingness to

use an item was highest among those from fifteen to seventeen years of age, and it was

also high among those from twelve to fourteen years. Among the youth, ownership or

willingness to use promotional items was more likely for boys, whites, those reporting

below average school perfonnance, and those smoking or susceptible to smoking. This sex

difference was also present among both youth and adults which found that more boys than

girls, and more men than women, reported possession ofa cigarette promotional items.

The study concluded that promotional marketing undertaken by the tobacco industry was

effective in capturing the interest of adolescents.

Sargent et a1. (1997) studied the prevalence of ownership ofcigarette promotional

items by rural northem New England students and examined the association between

ownership and smoking behaviour. The sample included 1,265 sixth to twelfth grade

srudents attending public schools. The researchers studied the relationship between
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ownership of such an item and smoking behaviour. One-third ofthe students owned a

cigarette promotional item, with the prevalence ofownership being evenly distributed

across grade and gender. There was significantly higher ownership among poor to average

students and children whose parents and friends smoked. Boys were significantly more

likely then girls to bring a cigarette promotional item to school. These: items are highly

visible in the school setting, and their ownership is strongly associated with initiatioo and

maintenance of smoking behaviour. Students using cigarette promotional items in schools

heighten the perception of approval of tobacco use by peers and promotes smoking as a

normative behaviour.

Media can be used as "Ilell to decrease smoking among adolescents. A study by

Worden et aI. (1996) developed a mass media smoking prevention intervention targeted

primarily to adolescent girls at increased risk for smoking, and assessed its outcomes. A

large cohort of students in the United States were assessed at baseline in grade four to six,

and annually for four years. Media messages wue created to appeal to girls., as preliminary

research suggested that at every developmental level the leisure and media interests of the

girls tended to focus on social relationships. The media producers were encouraged to

create message ideas featuring credible boys and girls modelling cigarette refusal skills and

endorsing non·smoking in a variety of social situations, using straightforward testimonials,

teenage dramas. or rock videos. This study demonstrated smoking prevention efforts by

achieving 40% lower weekly smoking at grades eight to ten, for girls receiving the media

and school intervention compared to school intervention alone. Smoking behaviour effects

were maintained at grades ten to twelve.
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Summary and Conclusion

Literature on reasons why adolescents smoke and the effects ofadvertising on

smoking behaviour are imponanl to the present study and have implications for female

adolescent smoking. The relationship of female adolescent smoking with the social

pressures to smoke including: social and demographic factors, psychological factors,

smoking by family network members, the access to cigarettes, and the: influence: of

cigarette advertising is well documented The influence of social networks is an imponant

influencing factor on smoking behaviour. Peers and their smoking activity can be a critical

factof among adolescent females, but positive parenting around smoking may afford some

protection. Studies on cigarette advertising add to a body of research thaI suggests

marketing has a significant effect on smoking behaviour among young people. However,

there are a number oflimitations and gaps in the literature.

The research designs of some aCthe studies have inherent limitations for example,

a number were cross sectional, thus limiting the extent to which conclusions about

causality can be drawn.. The regional characteristics of some of the study participants also

limited the ability ofsevcral. oftbe research studies to be genera.lized to the larger

population. The limitation of convenience sampling was evident in some of the: research

studies. Additionally, the use ofa self-report survey may lead to under reporting or over

reporting of smoking data (Palmer, Dwyer, &. Semmer, 1994). Smoking has been defined

inconsistently in the literature; therefore, making comparisons between studies difficult.

Nichter, Nichter, Vuckovic, Quintero and Ritenbaugh (J 997) reported thai tenns such as

"smoker" and "non-smoker", do not capture the full range of the female adolescent
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smoking experience and attempted to refine the categorization of smoking as defined by

the young women themselves. The majority ofttle studies were carried out in the United

States and other countries; therefore. the lack ofCanadian and Newfoundland research

was noted.. The results from the United States and other counoies may not be generalized

to a Newfoundland population as there may be cultural differences which may contribute

to differing experiences and findings among adolescents (Westen & Bennett, 1990).

However the mOSI imponant limitation aCthe current srudy is that although

research on the identification of some afthe social pressures for young women to smoke

has enriched our knowledge, it has not identified how they experience these pressures. The

perspectives and experiences of young women were not the focus in many afthe research

studies, which resulted in a fragmentation oftheir experiences as they tried to arrive at an

understanding ofthe whole. Despite extensive research on female adolescent smoking,

health cart: providers still do not have a clear understanding of how this group experience

the social pressures to smoke. Many aCthe studies examine pressures to smoke in a limited

way. Instead Daykin (1993) suggests that additional research be undertaken which

"locates smoking in the day.to-day context of young women's lives in which young

women's voices are heard" (p. 101). The phenomenological approach of the current StUdy

is an attempt to capture the whole of the experience for the young women in the study, of

the social pressures to smoke and how they experience these pressures.



CHAPTER 3

METHODOLOGY AND METHODS

This swdy explored social pressures to smoke that confront young adolescent

women on a daily basis by using cigarette advertising found in magazines as a hermeneutic

prompt. It was designed to explore how this particular group experiences the influence of

advertisements found in women's magazines and how these advertisements would assist in

talking about social pressures to smoke. Two major sections comprise this chapter;

methodology and methods. The first section presents phenomenology as a methodology

using the phenomenological mode of inquiry as described by Streubert (t 991). The second

section includes an overview of the methods used by the researcher in each step oCthe

research process.

Phenomenology as a Methodology

Phenomenology is a method which aims to describe particular phenomenon, or the

appearance of things, as lived experiences (Streubcrt & Carpenter, 1999). It offers a

means ofaccessing the "rea.Ilife" experiences of people by retaining the integrity and

context ofthose experiences. Using phenomenology helps avoid abstract descriptions or

generalities of experience! and assists us to describe and interpret those experiences

(Reed, 1994). The purpose of phenomenological data is not 10 explain, predict or generate

theory, but to understand shared meanings by drawing from the respondent a vivid picture

of the lived experience, complete with the richness of detail and context that shapes the
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experience (Sorrell & Redmond, 1995). Phenomenological interviews are not conducted

but are participated in by both the interviewer and the respondenl. Often the interview

questions arc ofa narrative structure. The respondents describe their experience. rather

than the resean:her interpreting it.

The advantages ofusing phenomenology as a research method arc: numerous. It

enables the discovery of the essence of the phenomenon. which is the understanding aCthe

structure afthe experience. The data collected are rich because the experiences arc

multidimensional. The phenomenological method allows for the recognition ora person as

a unique individual with a unique set of experiences. The researcher is also given the

opportunity to gain insight into herselfor himself and the opponuniry to explore her or his

intuitive nature and spiriruaJity. Phenomenology provides nur.>ing with a method that

focuses on the client's experience of the care they receive, which can be used 10 plan

fururccare(Jasper.1994).

The purpose of phenomenological inquiry is to describe particular phenomena, or

the appearance of things. through the every day lived experience. The findings of

phenomenological research are descriptive and interpretative, rather than explanatory or

predictive, with the pU1p05e, in nursing, of enhancing nursing's koowiedgc base (Smith,

1989). Pbcoomenology as a research method is a rigorous, critical, systematic

investigation of phenomena (Streubert & CaIpenter, 1999).

The method developed by Streubert (1991) guided this phenomenological inquiry.

This method consists of ten steps: explicating a personal description of the phenomena of

interest; bracketing the researcher's presuppositions; interviewing the panicipant in a
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setting unfamiliar to the researcher; careful reading aCme transcripts aCthe inlerviewto

obtain a general sense oflhe esseooes ofme experience; reviewing the transcripts to

uncover essences; apprehending essential relationships; developing a fonnalized

description cfthe phenomena; returning to the participants to validale the description;

reviewing the relevant literature; and distributing the findings to the nursing community.

Methods

Streubert's (1991) phenomenological approach was used to guide the inquiry into

the social pressures to smoke that daily confront young adolescent women using cigarette

advertising found in magazines as a hermeneutic prompt. This section will present a

detailed overview ofthe methods used in this study.

~

Participants were recruited who met the following criteria; were female, 141016

years of age, living in western Newfoundland, able to understand, read, and speak English,

were ph.ysica!ly and mentally competent to participate in the study. had parental

permission to participate, and willing to participate in the study. Participants were not

invited on the basis of smoking status as I was interested in the experience of social

pressures to smoke on young adolescent women and not whether they smoked or oat.

MaJes were not included in this study as I wanted to focus on adolescent women's

experiences with social pressures to smoke, because the literature suggests there are

gender differences in this respect.

A purposive sampling technique was used because in the phenomenological

method there is no concern about sample heterogeneity, represcnrativeness, or
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comparisons with other individuals because inlrapersonal rather than interpersonal

variation and unity is the concern (Sande1owslci. 1995). A total of cleven participants

agreed to take pan in this study. Sandelowski Dote that sample sizes in qualitative research

are typically small because afthe large volume: of dala generated from intensive: and

prolonged contact with participants. Although small sample sizes are nonnally adequate:,

participants were recruiu:d into the study until fuji descriptions were obtained

and understanding anained.

Participants were recruited with the assistance of guidance counselors practicing in

schools in western Newfoundland (see Appendix A), through family members of work

colleagues. and through other participants. Potential participants who expressed interest

were asked if I could contact them.

.5min&

The study was conducted in the geographical region ofwestem Newfoundland.

The interviews were held in a setting convenient to the study panicipanlS. They were

interviewed in a setting of their choosing and not those where the researcher was familiar.

This would allow greater control on the pan of the participants over where the interviews

wen:: conducted. All participants were comfonable in the settings and the interviews

flowed in a conversational style. Ten participants ...."ere initially interviewed in their homes

and one participant was interviewed in her parent's work place. The second interviews

were all conducted in the panicipants' homes.
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Following ethicaJ approval from the Human Investigation Committee of Memorial

University ofNewfound.land (sec: Appendix B), lcners.....-ere sent to school boards in the

western region, requesting permission to contact guidance counselors in the schools under

their jurisdiction (sec: Appendix C). Approval was obtained from the school boards in

order to contact guidance counselors in the western region and to assist in recruiting

participants for the study (see Appendix D). A list of potential participants were received

from schools, from family members nfwork colleagues, and through other participants.

The potential participants were contacted by telephone, the research study was described,

and participants' questions were answered. Upon verbal agreement afthe panicipants.

infonnatioo about the study, and the consent CarolS were placed in their mailbox or hand

delivered The participants were then contacted by telephone within 48 hours and if they

agreed to participate in the srudy, interview times and settings were arranged. Two aCthe

potential participants contacted declined to participate in me snufy, one because aCtbe

time comminnent and the other because of a family vacation. l met with the panicipants

and ~nts, described the research project, read the consent fonns, and answered all

questions fully prior [0 any da1a collection. Permission was received from parents or

guardians (see Appendix E). Participants provided the researcher with infonned consent

(see Appendix F). Data were collected from June to September 1999.

A sampling ofcigarette advertisements appearing in popular magazines read by

young women were selected (see Appendix G). Choice was made based on what

magazines were: readily available in local magazine racks and the magazines that were
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purchased by young women in the research area. These advertisements were used in the

interviews as prompts to explore: the social pressures to smoke that young adolescent

women experience. During the int~ew I would show each ofw advertisements

selected in tum to the participant and let her talk about what the advertisement suggested

about smoking and her experiences. When she had exhausted her comments about a

particular advertisement I would move to the next. The advertisements served as an

excellent means of eliciting a response as the young women would discuss the ad and then

their particular experience with certain situations where smoking was prevalent. They

were used to obtain a fuller description afthe many social pressures in the lives of these

young women. This approach is suited to the topic under study. van Maneo (1990)

describes the use of such material as hermeneutic prompts. and is a way of obtaining a

description of the experience. In this way. (gained an understanding of the experience that

forms an important pan of the respondent's day-to-day existence (Sorrell & Redmond.

1995). Participants ~re allowed to describe fully tlui:ir experiences without interruption. I

noted thoughts thaI were discussed that were inadequate or unclear. I redirected the

panicipant to comments that required clarification or elaboration. Probes were used to

help reflect on the topic of interest. Data collection ended when the panicipants believed

they had exhausted their descriptions of the phenomena under study. I was available to

answer questions following the session and was available by phone or a visit iffurther

questions arose. I kept a journal, writing down feelings, ideas, or responses that emerged

during data collection.
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An interview guide (see Appendix H) was developed for the ethical review

process' and to serve as a struetW'e for material to cover should the adolescent require

more than an open-ended approach to the topic. All topics on the guide were investigated

with each participant either spontaneously or through questioning. Interviews were

scheduled at a time convenient to the participants. The sessions were recorded using a

tape recorder. The interview length varied from thirty to ninety minutes. Tape recorded

interviews were transcribed verbatim into a text. A second interview was held in order to

return to the participants rOC" validation oHey areas. During the second interview, two to

three months following the first, each participant was given an intetp,:tative swnmary

obtained from the text of the first interview and asked to confinn that it represented her

experience. The second interviews averaged about fifteen minutes. Changes were made to

the text based on any feedback from the participants.

Each interview transcript was carefully read to obtain a general sense oCthe

essences or commonalities in the descriptions aflhe phenomena under study. Essences

refer to clements related to the ideal or true meaning of something. Essences are concepts

that give common understanding to the phenomena under investigation (Streubert &

Carpenter, 1999).

In my research the following steps were taken with each interview transcript: the

interview lape was transcribed verbatim; the transcript was read numerous times to get a

The Human [nvestigation Committee requires an interview schedule or in the case of an
unstructured interview some idea of what could be covered in the interview.
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sense of the whole; and, following the readings themes were identified. Themes are

structural meaning units ofdata that help the researcher duster information and discover

the meanings intended in what is observed and heard (Stteubert & Carpenter, 1999).

In the analym a highlighting approach was used. Any time one afme participants

identified a social pressure associated with smoking I highlighted the text. These

highlighted segments were compated and reduced to seven lhemes.

~

A qualitative study is said to be credible when the descriptions are such that the

people having the experience would immediately recognize it as their own (Streubert &

Carpenter, 1999). To ensure credibility, the research comminee consisted ofewo nurse

researchers; one proficient in phenomenological research and both in the content area of

the study. Once themes were identified, intc:rsubjective agreement between the researcher

and the thesis committee members was achieved at each. phase aCthe data analysis. This

discussion facilitated a richer understanding oflhe phenomenon under study, and assisted

with uncovering bidden messages and meanings.

Another way to ensure credibility is to have each panicipanl review an

interpretative summary of her transcript and verify its 8CCl..nCY. Numerous quotes &om

the participant's oral description of the phenomenon were included in the results of the

study. The second interview was used in step eightofStreubert's method (1991) which

involved returning to the panicipants to validate the description. Credibility was obtained

by returning the interpretative summaries to the participants to see if they recognize the

findings 10 be true to their experience. The purpose was 10 have those who have lived the
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described c:xperiences, validate the experience.. Dependability was met through obtaining

credibility. Participants were asked, "How dependable are these results?"

Activities y,.~re recorded over the time ofthe research. which will enable: another

researcher to follow the audit traiL This will enable the illustration oftile evidence and

thought processes which. lead to the conclusions (Streuben & Carpenter, 1999).

Transferability refer.;; to the probability that the findings of the study have meaning to

others in similar situations. I anticipate that this study will have meaning for individuals

interested in adolescents, tobacco, and addictions research. The expectation for

delcnnining whether the findings fit or are transferable, rests with the end users of the

research not the rc:searcner.

Streubert (t991) recommends as a final step that the findings be distributed to the

nwsing community. This step has important implications for nursing practice, education.

and administration. Dissemination of findings to the nursing community and other

interdisciplinary and interagency groups further may assist in future: theory development in

nursing.

Researcher bias was controlled by: I) recording personal perspectives prior to and

during data collection., 2) bracketing or controlling for pre-conceived ideas about the

phenomenon, and 3) frequent consultation with the research comminee.

Ethical CODsjderations

The guidelines as set out by the Tri-Council Code o/Conduct/or Research

Involving Humans (1999) served as the ethical guide Cor my research. The rights of

participants participating in the research study were protected to the fullest possible
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extent. This was accomplished by submitting an application to lile Human Investigation

Committee of Memorial University, and obtaining ethical approval for this study before it

was started (see Appendix B).

Informed consent requires that adequate information be provided to study

participants, at a level that they can understand. and wilhoutany perception aCbeing

coerced (Brink & Wood, 1988). Infonned consent to participate in this study was

obtained from the parents or guardians and adolescents. prior to being included in the

study. Informed consent was requested after the researcher approached potential

participants, explained the pwpose of, the method of data collection for, the conunitment

aCtinic: expected from them, and the potential benefits of this study. Parents were not

informed afthe smoking status of their children. Any questions from the study participants

were addressed. Panicipants had the right to refuse to participate: in the study, as

participation was voluntary and participants could withdraw from lhe study at any time,

however, 00 participants chose to do so.

Confidentiality was maintained throughout the study. Names were not recorded on

the taped interview. No information was traeeable to anyone srudy paniCipanL The

schools, where the participants attend,. were not identified by name either in discussion or

written form. Interview transcripts. tapes. and consents were stored in locked filing

cabinets, accessible only to the researcher. The interview transcripts and tapes had no

identifying data. The interview transcripts. tapes. and consents will be destroyed upon

conclusion of the study when it is ethically and legally acceptable to do so.
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The interViews were conducted at a time and location acceptable to the study

participants. The researcher was available to answer questions and was available by

telephone or visit ifquestions arose. Participants were not subjected to physical or

psycbological risks. All questions","UC perceived by the participants to be non·

threatening, and the interviews were: not required to be delayed or terminated. 1be

researcner provided a list ofcounseling or refern.l services for smoking cessation

programs if requested (see Appendix n. However, Ute counseling or referral services ....'ere

oot required.

The costs ofthissrudy to the panicipants were outweighed by the potential

contribution oflhe study. The major cost to the participant was her time to attend the

interviews and to review the interpretative summaries. The participants did not benefit

directly from the study, however, the opportunity to participate: in the research study may

heighten awareness of female adolescent smoking and the associated health risks. The

potential benefit of this study will come from its potential for lUrthercontribution to

knowledge and benefit to the participants (Brink & Wood, 1988). There may be no

immediate benefit orconD'ibution of the study.



CHAPTER 4

f11'\rI'DINGS

What:ue the social pressures for young women to smoke that arc reinforced

through cigarette advertising? How do they experience these social pressures? These

questions were explored with eleven young women through the use ofcigarette

advertisements found in popular magazines that were used as hennenutic prompts. The

ads allowed for a greater exploration of these pressures than might have been found

without their use. The research findings are presented in the fonn of the themes that best

illustrated these experiences. The chapter is divided into three sections. The first section

provides an overview oClhe participants in the study. The second section describes the

themes that ....'ere identified from a phenomenological analysis afthe text. The third

capnues the essence aCthe experience aCthe young women in the study.

Introduction to the Participants

A total ofeleven young women belVleen fourteen and sixteen years of age

voluntarily agreed to participate in this srudy_ They all live in western Newfoundland and

attend secondary school on a full time basis. 1Rc grades they attend range from grade nine

to twelve. Additionally. all still live at home with the~r parenlS. Although both smokers and

non-smokers were invited to participate in the study, none who agreed to be interviewed

described themselves as smokers. Some, however, may have tried a cigarette at one point

or another. Some participants were concerned that they, "don't know anything about it

(advertising)." Others felt that they had a lot to say about the topic of cigarette advertising

48
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and the whole topic of social pressures, )"Oung women, and smoking. Some felt that what

they had to say. was DOt what the researcber was looking for in the interviews. When the

researcher discussed the purpose of tile study,lhey all acknowledged the importance of

their accounts and expressed a willingness to help. They felt that if their experiences could

help other young women from D.ot beginning to smoke or to stop smoking then they were

very supportive ofparticipating. They did not express any discomfort about the topic and

they aU spoke freely. The participants gave their final approval to the contents aCthe

interview after they read the interpretative summaries. Changes were made to a fewaCthe

interpretative summaries as requested. They appeared pleased and interested in the

interviews and research. Upon reading her interpretative summary onc young woman said,

"It's perfect."

Thematic Analysis

This section presents in detail the themes identified from an analysis of the

interview tr.mseriplS. The themes are presented separately to highlight the lived experience

oftbe social pressures to smoke, however, they are interrelated and interdependent with

each flowing into the other. The seven themes identified an capture in some way what it is

like to be confronted daily with the pressures to smoke that exist in present day society,

The themes arc: Being Wilh Olhers: smoking is a social event, Being liu your peen:

development issues, Parents, family, and other important relationships matter, Not

having an effective voice, Addiction warnings are not enough: you don't read lheftne

print, Leading by misleading: seeing lhrough the ads, and Smoke and you will be

altractive, popular, and slim: myths in ads. They are not presented in order of
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importance.

Being With Others: Smoking is a Social EvqJt

The transition from adolescence to adulthood is marked by a desire for social

acceptance and the company of friends (Kyngas & Barlow, 1995). The need to be with

others was identified as these young women talked about smoking. As they looked at and

discussed the advenisemenu for cigarettes, they fell this need was reinforced through the

advertisements. The desire for social acceptance among peers was mentioned as a very

strong social pressure to begin smoking. particularly in settings and siruations where

teenage smoking is very prevalent. All ofthe participants identified this as onc aCthe main

reasons they felt some of their friends smoked and why they themselves might be inclined

to smoke a cigarette. Informal gatherings particularly during breaks at school provided an

imponant conlen within which many young people were initiated into smoking.

Becoming a member of a group where most aCme members oftha! group smoke, is not

because of a need to smoke. but more of a desire to be with your classmates as onc

participant explained:

In our school people who smola wsuallyjust go behind the school
and they go bade wilh th~ guys sometimes. and at r~ussami IUflCh
)'Ou~IXOpl~ back ther~ smoking. Most ofthem are girls and
th~yprobably only do it ... I don't blow ... to look ... or maybe just
to go to talk to 1X0pie ami stuff

Smoking makes adolescents feel pan ofthe group al school and groups are important as a

source of friends. Therefore, if you are a part ofa group whose members tend 10 smoke,

or if you have friends who smoke, then you just might do the same. The young women
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were only too aware of how the influence offiiends who smoked and their participation

with the larger group could have an influence on them:

I'd say probably because a lot ofpeople started earlier, to get
people to go with them as they go offas they don 'r want to go by
the [school] gale themselves. And sometimes theyJUSt start to hang
out with smokers, with their friends and then they would start
[smoking].

We talked about why young women smoke and participants noted that their friends

smoked to fit in and to hang around with their friends. Peer pressure was identified as

being particularly strong for adolescents even though many aftbe participants noted that

they were not personally affected by peer pressure when it came to smoking. They could

all identify situations in which other friends or acquaintances were affected by peer

pressure. Advertising they felt contributed to and reinforced peer pressure. One participant

describes what she saw as the connection:

They don't affect me directly but [rhink that yeah ... certain
advertisements will influence some people to go ro a certain spot
and buy cigarelles, or whatever.

The young women felt that peer pressure may be too simplistic a way to look at

the social pressures to smoke when in a group. Another participant felt it was not so much

peer pressure as such, but more the social aspect of smoking and being with other people

who smoke. She made a connection between being with those who smoke and taking on

aspectS of the group. You not only want to be a part of the group, you need to feel like

you belong:

Not so much pressure though, burjust being around people. and
thinking that it [smoking] makes them look better.
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The participants made a number ofcomments about how many aCthe magazine

advertisements reflected a party atmosphere which for some adolescents is the ultimate: of

being with others. They felt that the use of a party scene glamourized smoking. These

types ofadvertisements created the illusion that smoking and fun is linked as one young

woman noted;

A bigparry(in mead] and ... it isalmostfike ifrheyarcsmoJcing
then they an part ofthe party. It almost looks like it is a social
thing. ifyou smola. you have more jim.

An advertisement like the one just commented upon is specifically designed to

influence young women to smoke by using the subtext of smoking as enjoyment.

Furthermore, some participants felt that the advertisements suggested that women who

smoked were noticed by everybody. therefore, they would have greater social acceptance

if they smoked. They felt this message would have a greater appeal to those who were

unsure oftbemselvcs or fell uncomfortable socializing in group senings. The fact that

cigarettes are identified by lhc magazine advertisements as increasing young women's

confidence and self esteem was DOt lost on these participants. They talked about bow

vulnerable teenagers are the target for these messages, One young woman in discussing an

advertisement could see how it was an appeal to potential smoker's desire for popularity

and a degree of comfon in social settings:

They (the ads) probably say that you would get noticed more, so ifa
person was kind ofshy and don't really get noticed much and then
they'd smoke and they are like really popular.

The social pressures to smoke cigarettes and drink alcohol and the social contexts

of being together arc: very similar for many young people. Smoking and drinking are often
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perceived as adult pleasures undertaken by sophisticated people. who are outgoing and

secure. The same pressures that influence young people to smoke may also influence them

to panicipate in other risk taking bebaviOUl'S such as drinking. One participant pointed out

the similarity between advertisements for smoking and drinking and the emphasis on fun:

Ah .._Like the a~rtist!mentson Mu.ch Music/or Mi~'s Hard
Lemonade and stwif. So it's a great big party scene and everything.

One young woman compared drinking and smoking and made a distinction

between the social pressures to drink and those for smoking. She felt the pressures for

smoking were more covert because the influence came from just being around smokers at

parties and other social events. The pressures to drink alcohol was seen as more overt;

yOW" peers approached you and tried to get you to drink. In the case ofdrinking

sometimes it is a strong pressure but one that they can more readily know is occurring, as

onc young woman explained:

I {hinJc it is kind o/alalse be/ie/that teenagus Idnd a/influence
people by coming up to them and saying. "Try this and try thal~

{cigarettc1 with alcohol it is a different thing. Its /iu people
saying. ~ You should drillic. .. I think with smolcing it is different, /10

one ever really came up to me and said, "[Name] smou, ~ it's just
aJ partiu and stuff lila, with smolars they are always secluded
andparladrogerher in the baclcyard So 19uess ifyoujust happen
to go out there, ifone ofthem is yourfriend, you can be smoking.

Being I ike Your Peers' Pevelopmental Issues

The second theme identified was closely related 10 the first theme and indicates

what a strong social pressure peers can have on smoking behaviour. Just as adolescents

have a desire to be with others, they want to be like others. Adolescence is a

developmental stage characterized by changes and struggles. On the one hand young
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people want to be like their peers and on the other band they want to express their

individuality, not only in relation to smoking, but in other areas of their Lives.. The

participants described the chaIlenge on)Cing like their peers as well as the struggle for

individuality. A strong motivating factor to smoke is being like peers:

But I would say that mostly to fit in with the group. is the main
reason whyrhey do it [smoke].

Influences of friends are very strong during these years. The participants talked

about these influences and especially the need for some to confonn. They talked about

being part of the group, about acceptance, and not standing out. It is a part of who you

are as a teenager even if that does not seem to make sense. Smoking is seen as one aCtbe

behaviours that adolescents engage in to be part of the crowd as onc young woman said;

People look/or ways to make them cool, I guess you can (hinkn/it
in that light. It's the whole point alteen age years to adjlJSl yourself
(0 your surroundings. and ifyou think that rverybody else is doing
ir (smokingJ, then)'Ou definitely are going to be influenced It is
Idnd ofdumb but that is the way it is.

The development of a sense of selfis an important developmental milestone of

adolescence. The young women in the study identified that they and lheir friends are

struggling with a sense ofidentity as a part ofa group and want fO be accepted and

supported by their peers. Advertising promotes smoking as a way of fining in with the

group. and conversely, portrays smoking as a way to exp~ss individuality. One

participant described the importance of fining in:

Cause everyone wof/(s to fit in, I guess and be the same as others, they
don't want to be different.
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Adolescents bave peers who they want to be like. These people are usually singled

out on the basis of some chancteristic that they would like to possess. The person in

school who is very popular is frequenl.ly the one they would (ike to emulate. This is an

instance when the occd to be like someone may lead to detrimental behaviours. The

observations ofone aCme participants helped to make explicit some of the complexity of

the issue:

_.)'Ou brow how like in high school there is a/ways one glamouriud
person, and everyone either wants to be with thai person or be like
that person. So basically whatever they do,)'Ou kind ofmimic. You
don '/ tell them you are going to do it but you do it anyway. So
basically ifyou see them with a cigareue in their mouth than you
would go hum.... I don 'r know ..... it is pretty complicated.

The idea of influencing or being influenced. thaI is being like other adolescents is

pretty strong. The participants were able 10 describe how some young women were

vulnerable to initiating smoking to be like their friends. One participant described the

complicated natun ofteeoage infI~ce and its impact on the lives ofyoung women:

Like some ~ople are easily over taJ2n by tMir friends and
conlrolled.lfthey are followers then tlrq con IH tosily~rsuaded
to smou, and to do everything else. The big goalfor uenagers is
to eithtr lH. influenced or to influence someont else and have
.somf!Ont liu you, liJu Q little guineo pig or somtlhing.

The experience ofbcing Like others and being pan of the "in crowd" can be

negative for many young people, with young women panicipating in activities which they

are not comfortable doing but will do anyway to be pan of the group. Smoking is one such

activity that they may participate in, not because they want too but because they feel they

need to smoke in order to be like others in the group. The participants talked about how
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the influence of trying to be like peers can be hidden, while many young people may DOt

even realize it is occurring. Ooc young woman described her personal experiences of being

like others to be a pan oCthe"in crowd":

I changed the people / hung around with. I used to do evt!rything I
could to M part o/the in crowd I uslUi to befriends with people for
want 0/a belter word, used me. They really didn 'f care about me,
they just wanted me there cause I would do sluffandget stufffor
them. I don 'f mow it was weird They would never ull me to do II
but because they smolu:d, I did. I really hated it, bUll did it anyway.

The participants discussed periods when they may be particularly vulnerable to

peer pressure and trying to fit in and be like others. One of these periods was in the

transition from elemenlary to junior high school and they felt young people may more

likely commence high risk activities, such as the initiation of smoking, to be like their peers

at this transition. The influence of being like others and succumbing to peer pressure to

smoke was noted by one participant to be particularly strong in junior high school. One

young woman in grade twelve commented;

Well I don 't see it [pressure tosmokeJ ar much now in highschool
but injunior high you would see it a lot. LiUfHoplesaying. -You
should smoke, you should try it. " Mostly in grade sewn calJSe you
are just going intojunior high and you are going to be pulled into
fHer pressure anyway. Everyone is going to be pulled towardpeer
pressure a bit, andyou are just meeting a nnv bunch ojpeople. A
lot ojpeople that I know have slarted injunior high, a lot oj
people I.brow haven "I starled in high school cause they really
don't care about peer pressure in high school.

The opinion of their peers is important to young women, especially if the person is

seen as being popular and the person that they may want 10 be like. Young women who

are popular and smoke were described by participants as influencing other people 10
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smoke 10 emulate them. even though they are aware afthe adverse health effects of

smoking. One participant described how the social pressures to be like other young people

may also impact positively on smolcing prevention, iftbe person everyone wants to be like

doesn't smoke. A participant described her feelings on how influencing peers not to smoke

happens:

There is [sic] rimes likz ifone person is popular or something and
then other people will/allow them. However, like ifonl! person
said it was really stupid to smoke or didn't want to or anything like
that, then I'd say morl! people would stop smokingjust because of
them. But theyjust go with whatever is happening.

Parents Family and Other Important Relationships Maner

Peers are not the only source ofcontact with smoking, nor may they be the most

influential people on smoking behaviour among adolescents. The day to day contact with

family and other friends who smoke contributes to the soc:ial acceptance of smoking.

Being with family members who smoke was noced by the participants to increase the

chances of picking up this habit. Many felt that family and the attitudes of family members

were more important than their peers in whether or not they might smoke. ParentS were

seen as role models for some ofthcse young womeR in their decision not to stan smoking:

....well my parents don't smolre and / don't blow ifthey did then /
might. / might be more {ilrely to knoWing that it was acceptable to
them. A lot ofpeople whose parents smoke do smoke, they smoke
too. But when my parents don't smoke, then it's ah. .. / blow that [
shouldn't either. [blow they wouldn't want me (0 do it. None ofmy
family smokes and (he only one person in myfamily ever smoked
and even he didn't want to. So you can tell that / wouldn '( want /0

be differemfrom all myfomily, my whole extendedfamily.
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Most of the participants' parents were non-smoking. but when parents smoked they

posed certain conflicts for the: adolescents in confronting them. 1be young women felt they

did not always have the freedom to express their opinion in any meaningful way or with any

effect OD their parent's smoking behaviour. Whether they liked it or not, they were exposed

10 their parent's second-hand smoke and theil-only option was 10 "moVIe awayfrom them."

Non-smoking parents have the option of banning smoking from the household and insisting

that if their adolescents smoke, that lhey go OUI afthe house to smoke. It was not that the

participants felt it was any easier for adults to quit smoking than it was for adolescents, they

just felt that if they said something it would have no effect. However, because of her

concern for her mother's health, one young woman did try and influence her mother to quit

smoking and was delighted with the results:

My Mom, it took her a long time to quit. Basically, I wouldn 'tlet
her smoke in the house. That was pretty cool that she actually did
[stop] i1l1he end [was so proud.

It was not only the non·smoking parents who were influential in the participants'

decision not to begin smoking. With smoking parents, some of the young women observed

first hand many oftbe difficulties ofnying to quit. When these young women observed the

struggles of their parents with smoking, it reinforced their decisions to be non-smokers. A

young woman commented on being a non-smoker because of her experience with her

parent's smoking, and their subsequent decision to quit:

Lilce when Mom and Dad smoked and [always rold them ifyou guys
give up smoking, J'lI never smoke. So then it had never occurred to
me to smoke after that. Like, J thinkyou have to experience (effects
of smoking] it first hand.
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There~ many other people besides parents, who playa leading role in the lives of

these young women. and whose actions and opinions maner. One such group the

participants talked about was teachers. Teachers frequently act as role models and health

promoters. Young women are receptive to the message that ifadults smoke than it can't

be that bad and., therefore, this may influence them (() smoke. The participants talked

alxlut teachers who acted as negative role models by smoking. and as a result had

negatively contributed to young people's smoking behaviour. The impact of teachers

giving young people a light for a cigarette, and smoking with them, also raised concerns

for these young women. They identified such behaviour as hypocritical, especially as the

same teachers who smoke, often tcaclt the health curriculwn. which includes smoking

prevention:

It is really odd cause you see ha/fthe teachers going out and
smoking with chem [studenlSl selling them smoku, giving them
Ugh/s. And Ilm.. it is pretty weird cause you would think that ifrhe
adults were going to do it. then they should do it somewhere not
around kids....ew'n tM priflCipai goingoUl during classes to have a
smoke. It's Jj~ right after health class, you see a teacMr going out
to hove a smoke. It's li~ youjust told us to do the exact opposite
(not smoking] o/what you are doing. It turns teachers into a bunch
o/hypocrites.

A third important relationship that has an impact on smoking and acts as a social

pressure is boyfriends. The participants noted bow the cigarene advertisements portrayed

women who smoke as being appealing to men. The idea they felt you got from these

advertisements is that men (usually attractive) approve of smoking, even encourage

smoking by offering to light cigarenes, and then look approvingly at the woman as she

smokes. Panicipants could see the parallels in real life and this is best illustrated by the
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young woman who observed:

..._ifagirl sees a guy smoting ... that guy. lila, the catch ofthe
school ... thq are going to wont to smohlor them to see them.

Advertisements suggested to them that ifyou smoke then you will "get the guys!' There is

a strong social prcssmc for young women is to have a boyfriend and if she does not then

maybe there is something wrong with ber. Participants saw this as a particularly strong

pressure:

Because, like, when you are a teenager, everyone is lila. "Oh, I got
to have a boyfriend, I've got to_have a guy (0 like me. ,. And ifthey
think that guys think smoking is cool, [hey will go out and smoke.

Not Having an Effective Voice Against Smoking

Being able to speak and be Listened to on an issue is important ifworkable

solutions arc: to be found. One of the insights that the participants provided was that if

smoking prevention and cessation strategies are to have any effect among adolescents,

regardless ofgendcr. there needs to be some way to work against cigarette advertising.

They felt strongly tlut target audiences need to be included in planning the strategies. 1be

participants talked about nOt being included in health promotion activities aimed a[

smoking prevention and cessation, and felt they had something to offer from their vantage

point. They offered many practical suggestions that could be implemented within their

communities and their schools;

I think the store needs to be stricter on selling cigarettes and il
could be advertised a little more [tobacco controllawsJ. Like in
school ifwe could probably have more presentalions, or more
people coming in to talk 10 us about smoking, il would greatly
affect it (reduce smoking). Or ifwe could have like a person that
smokes and is really, really, badly affecled Ihem, lilce they had
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lung cancer or something bad like that, ifthey could come in to
talk {O us then Q lot a/people could see first hand then thq
wouJdn '{ be smoking.

The young 'WOmen felt what they experienced wen: a number ofseem.ing

contradictions. The irony of it being illegal for anyone in NewfoWKiland under the age of

nineteen to purchase cigarettes and at the same time pennissible for those in the same age

group to smoke on school grounds was DOt lost on the participants. They questioned how

the sales restriction could be seen as a serious action when the stronger message seemed

to be that it is alright to smoke. They felt that a lot could be done at a number of different

levels to control smoking as far as possible. but it would take action on the part of adults.

One participant, similar to that voiced above, described how she felt the schools would

play a g:reater role:

...well the obvious ones [actions} is to malee it less, ... 10 make
cigarettes harder to buy and have. /0 malce it ius easyfor us to
smoke. Like it LJ ofHn/or US to smoke, W~ ar~ al/ow~d to smola in
school, even wh~n you ar~ underag~. You can have ~opl~, lila
outside you can always Juzve that, t~acMrs outsid~ making sur/! that
no on/! und/!rage is smoking.

According to some oCthe young womco another area where schools could playa

moch greater role is through education and offering smoking prevention programs. Tbcir

experience was that there is not enough of this activity in this direction nor is it consistent.

While they felt some of tile school years seemed to be marked by more social pressures to

smoke than others, their peers started to smoke in any or all of the grades from four or

five up. One participant observed classmates as young as ages twelve to thirteen starting

to smoke and another felt that in junior high school the peer pressure was the greatest 10
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smoke_ It is because oflhese varied times when adolescents commence smoking that lead

one participant to suggest:

lflJleY provided the information and education throughout thc rest
a/the years too [besides one time in a single grade]. ift~ would
go with it [smoking prevention education] in grade threeJour and
five up to until even grtuk rwe[~ it would mean morc and it would
be worth itlor us.

One situation where the participants felt they did not have an effective voice. in

fact they did not feel they had any voice at aU, was in a situation where an adult in a

position of power was smoking in their midst. Rights of non-smoking adolescents are not

always respected when they object to second-band smoke. It was difficult to confront

adults who were smoking in their presence. This was especiaJly [rue when the adult was a

teacher. One YOWlg woman described how she even experienced negative repercussions

when she asked a teacher nOt 10 smoke in front of her:

We were sining down outside and one ofmy favourite leachers. wn. .• one
o[my English teachers.... And I went, ,.Hey, how is it going. " and he
hauled out a cigarette and started smoldng it. And I war /ike. I
don't want to disrespect my elders bur ifyou are going to smolre
thaI, then get awayfrom me. He had it out {siclforme aftt!Tthat.

Although the participants felt rhal: the smoking cessation programs and other

activities they were suggesting could be implemented and needed to be implemented, they

wondered if the concern about adolescent smoking was really present any more. Some saw

little or no programs targeted at smoking prevention and cessation among adolescents

despite the widespread attention that smoking among this group seems to get. One young

woman summed-up nicely how she saw the problem:

I don't think that anyone wants to [smoke], they just do. So il can be
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prtvenlt!d but I don't think that anyone actually caru anymore.

Other participants were: more optimistic that something would be done despite the

advertisements for smoking. [[these young women persist in seeking infonnation and

decide to take responsibility for their own health and usc their voices effectively, tobacco

usage may be reduced. While some of them did not see that smoking could be prevented,.

it could be reduced as onc said:

It [smoking] can ~tQfcendowna lot, [don 't brow ifitcan be
prewl'I1ed but ifthere wos" 'f so many ads, IMn there 's really, they
are having some powerful TV ads OboUI [notJ smoking. l think if
there was more a/them, I think it could bepr~n(ed

A number did speak about what they had already done as part of an educational

project on smoking. h was obvious for these participants that the: impact ofeducational

programs stimulated an interest in tobacco prevention. Presentations by public health

nurses and others inspired them to do science projects and learn more about smoking.

However, they felt these educational strategies needed to begin earlier and the idea of not

smoking had to be promoted more wideLy to have the desired effect:

I think that the younger lcids should learn. all the effects [health]
when they are young before they can start smolcing so that then they
will .mow the ejJeCJs and ifsomeone tries to get them to smoU. they
will say no. And we are starting to see now liJu the restaurants and
stuffare completely smoufree, showing people that it is good not
losmoh.

Magazine advertisements were seen to contribute to young women not having an

effective voice. The advertisements are created "for" them and not «with" them.

Participants pointed out that these advertisements portrayed women as passive

participants in a process designed to influence their behaviour. Seeing women sitting back
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and baving their cigarette lit was ODC example of passive behaviour. To counteract such

advertisements, one participant felt that the magazines. themselves could be used as a

means to give a voice to a message of not smoking:

A lot ofyoung women read magazines and stuff, so I guess ifthere
was something in the magazine articles la/king about non-smoking,
and ifother teens tallred about it....

Addiction Warnings are Not Enough' You Don't Read the Fine Print

In reflecting on the advertisements and what the young women felt they conveyed,

they talked about the discrepancy between the messages in the advertisements and the

reality of what happens when you smoke. The participants, even though they were mainly

non-smokers, were well aware of the addictive properties of cigarettes as one young

woman assessed the situation:

ifthere is one word to describe [cigarettes and quitting smoking], it
would be one word -addiction- wouldn 'r use, difficult.

Some of their perceptions about the addictive qualities of cigarenes carne directly

out of their experiences with friends who were smokers and were struggling to quit

smoking. While we were talking about young women and the social pressures on them to

smoke, mey also talked about quitting smoking among their friends. They felt that when it

came to trying to quit smoking there were certain experiences that cut across gender. Both

their male and female friends seemed to have the same problems with being acIdiCled. The

participants all understood how difficult it was for their friends and they saw as weB the

continuing influence of social pressures. One participant recounted what her friends had

told her:
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...theytofdme it is really. it ish:4rdtoquit [smoking]. It isreal/y,
really hard /0 do II and you ca,. 'I... and I guess ifthere is someone
tryi1tg /0 quit and the ~ople oroOUlfdyou. ... you see everyday at
school is smo/dng. then it malz::1 it thot much harder to stop
smoking and it's really hard an.d that·s probably why Ihey corJinue
to do it and con', quit.

Even though addiction warnings are displayed on cigarette advertising, they arc

DOt strong enough to counteract the ap.JlCal to smoke. Most of the time they are so small

they hardly see them. The participants talked about this dilemma and beJieved that the

problem was more complc:x than it appeared on the surface. Smoking is seen as a way to

socialize with friends and also to offer relief from problems. They felt that some ofthc:ir

friends did not want to continue to smoke. Some afme: complexity in the lives of friends

who smoke was recounted by one of ttDc participants;

I guess that some a/them ore ad!diCled but I'm not sure maybe some
othersjusl... smo~ around OlheJ people and other rimes they just
smoke by themselves. so / guess it may M 0. way to get rid oftheir
problems too. and il may make tJz£m happy. / Ihink Ihol wilhin lWO
man/Its ofpicking up smoking. e-veryone slarts 10 hale i/. But il 's
just ana/her... youjusl can't s/op.

Many oCthe advertisemen[S are concerned with the here and now, e.g., having a

good time, and not the loog term effect::s of smoking, therefore they act to minimize the

impact of the health warnings on cigarette packages. As the participants in the srudy

pointed out, this approach feeds into haw some YOWlg.people may operate. Some

adolescents who start to smoke know the long lerm effects of cigarene smoking, but they

just focus on the present:

They think thai if [health effects of smoking] is not going 10 happen
to them because /heyare only gooiflg to smokefor a short period of
time and Ihallhey can give if up any time. But they can 'I. Once you
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become addicted. it is really hard.

The participants pointed out that the impact ofthc health warning message on

cigarette advertisements is often eclipsed by the size and colorfulness aCthe "ad"

promoting smoking. They believed that with such small addiction warnings the health

message could be easily missed by adolescents who are exposed to such advertisements.

One young woman who looked at an advertisement felt the colour ofthc advertisement,

contrasted with the small black and wh.itc health warning made the cigarenes more

prominent. Therefore., sbe would come away from that advertisement remembering the

brand ofcigarenes. The size oCtbe health warnings may then have an opp:nite effect to

what is intended and may contribute to young people minimizing the health effects of

smoking. In onc advertisement a panicipant at first did not even notice the health warning:

No 'cause everything else [in the advertisement] stands out more in
brighter colours and stuff. I don 'r think/'d notice it {health
warning].

If the only anti-smoking messages that young people gel are addiction warnings and

these seem small in comparison with oth~ messages about smoking then they are not

sufficient. Some of me participants felt there was oot enough effon in this direction:

I don. 't brow ifthey think ifit in.jIuencedus before [non-smoking
messages] and Ihat was it, ondak.. whaJ we needed to learn war
learned already, or is it that Ihey don·1 care anymore.

According to the young women addiction warnings are oot enough. as cigarette

advertisements do not ponray a picture of addiction. The contrast between the picture of

the healthy. confident and beautiful person on the advertisement and small, nondescript
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warnings as the attractive models in the cigarette ads appear to be rewarded for smoking.

According to one participant, the advertisements portray the picture perfect image:

Well. everyone here [in cigarette advertisement] is Jilce really happy
oM it dbun 'f look Jilce nothing (health effects of smoking] affects
them aJ all, there is no down side to smoking and stuff(in ads], when
I know there is.

Leading by Misleading' Seeing Through the Ads

Although the cigarette ads were used as prompts to facilitate the young women to

talk about the social influences to smoke and how they experienced these influences, a

great deal of discussion centred around the ads themselves and what some of the

motivations were in advertising. The participants all identified tobacco advertisements as

leading young women to smoke by misleading them. They saw through the marketing

tactics of the tobacco industry. They used words to describe cigarette: advenising such as

"intimidating," ""vulnerabiJi[Y," "not truthful," and -gross:' One participant saw through

the "ads" and expressed powerful feelings of intimidation in regards to cigarene

advertising:

So I think that advertising does nothing acept intimidate young
people. cause older people are either. they have an opinion or they
do and they hate it [smoking] or they do in general. So everyone
figures out that it sucks in the long run. So { think the entire poinl of
it is to get people at an early age which is pretty gross.

Some adolescents are especially affected by advertising, and less able, than adults,

to evaluate the message and the product. This may lead some young women to being

influenced by tobacco advertisements, and thus increase their susceptibility to smoking.

67
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Some oftbe participants felt iliat advertising affects everything young people do, with a

sense that they are a target for marketers. The young women discussed the pervasive:

nature of advenising, which they felt affected all aspects of their lives. The influence of

advertising was recognized by the participants and they saw through the cigaxette

advertisements but appeared almost powerless to do anything about it. A participant

linked advertisements placed in teen magazines with positive marketing responses from

young women;

A.dvertising affects what you think, the music you listen to. Ihe movie
stars are doing. I don " know why it affects people, but it does. And
teenagers are like a target. It is what people look/or. [don 'f know
why. [guess it is they are so vulnerable, they willlislen to even the
slightest thing we think we should do, we go for it. So I guess that
any ad they put in Sevenfeen magazine. they are really going to get
responses.

Additionally, the young women in this study questioned the truthfulness aCme

marketing schemes. Unfortunately. they identified that many of their peers are less able to

critique the tobacco advertisements., which could result in young women smoking because

they have been misled by the tobacco iodusny. The participants commented on how the

cigarette advertisements p~nt images of smoking that downplay health concerns. and

instead associate smoking with positive attributes such as beauty and youth. The cigarette

advertisements were noted to imply that cigarenes are not harmful. and participants

actually said the advertisements do not tell the truth:

It says here [cigarette advertisement]. "No Additives, No Bull. ,. That
just kind oftells lhal there is nothing wrong with smoldng and lhere
is nothing in it, in the cigareue that is going to hurt you. When they
don't lell the truth aboul it {tobacco companies}.
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Furthermore, they singled out cigarene advertisements which deliberately mislead

young people to start and continue smoking. They were able to decode these particular

messages to see how misleading they actually were. One participant questioned the

uuthfulness ofan advertisement, and described the advertisement as foUows:

When it (cigarette advertisement] says, 'Wo additivu fW bull, don"'
mess up an apology with an excuse, .. that's really stupid because
what it is trying to imply is that it (smoking ci~ttesJ is safer and
they [tobacco companies] are not beingjUl/y honul about it....

One participant made a very astute observation of an advertisement for Camels

cigarenes suggesting it was saying that smoking cigarettes will help you out of any

situation. The use of cigarettes portrayed as a coping mechanism is a known strategy of

the tobacco industry. This strategy may particularly appeal 10 young women as they

experience the many changes ofadolescence, and the challcnges that this brings. Cigarette

advertisements were noted 10 suggest that smoking is a way 10 escape your problems:

... it suggests [advenisement for Camels] liIu cigarettes can help you
out ofarrything. you can ~ in arry situotioff, it will Mlp you out of
anything.

Since experimentation with new social behaviours often begins with the imitation

ofattractive models. who appear rewarded for lheir behaviour, carefully designed

advertisements using attractive models aR: likely to increase lhe possibility that YOWlg

women will try cigarenes. The participants saw through this advertising ploy and

questioned the use of models in the advertisements who were slim, popular and beautiful,

however, they felt the models did not appear to be smokers. The women in the

advertisements did not appear 10 be the picture the participants had of a person who
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smokes., as the women in the advertisements look "perfccLn The participants noted that

the women portrayed in the cigarette advertisements arc not anything like what they feel a

young woman who smokes looks like:

She {model in advertisement] looks too perfect to be smQking. It
doesn " look iii(/! she is a smolrer, like her teeth are perftcl white ond
there is no sign ofdisc%uration on her fingertips or nails or
anything. None a/these pictures [cigarene advertisements} 010//
these women, none a/them ever looked as i[rhey smokes. Theyorc
just posing/or them.

Advertisements can mislead when you arc feeling vulnerable especially if}'OU have

low selfesteem.. Young women at various times oftheir lives, may be more receptive to

the message to smoke 50 that they may be happy and selfconfident. One young woman

described how cigarette advertising can affect her differently depending on h.er mood on

that particular day or time:

It [influence of cigarene advertisements} all depends on the mood
that you arc in, how you/eel about yourselfand how secure you are

about yourself Um ... ifI \lias pretty well at a low spot, or pretty
depressed, feeling bad about myselfwhen I saw rhis ad, and actually
lilce, to gel serious, you hove days where youfeel uglier rhan orher
days, you would aclually pick this up and look at il and think man,
it's a woman rhing.

Smoke and You Will Be Attraetiv£ Popular and SHm' Myths in Ads

The panicipants in commenting on the women portrared in the ads described these

women as being beautiful, prerty, popular, slim. perfect, and self confident. The cigarette

advenisements were identified as being panicularly appealing to young women even

though the panicipMts felt some of the ads did not personally appeal to them. They could

see how the ads could influence some friends in theit group to smoke by promoting these
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attractive images, containing attributes many young women aspire to achieve. Modelling

behaviour such as smolcing could occur ifone wanted to identify with the image being

portrayed. As eRe young woman explained:

One ;5 the picture that advertising would like and I know someone
who smolces and she fits perfectly ;nlo that ideal [attractive, popular
and slim] that the tobacco advertising would want you to think that
you would look like (if you smoke].

Because tobacco advertisements portray women who smoke as glamourous,

beautiful, and thin, some young women may be influenced by the ads to use smoking as a

weight control measure. Cigarette advertisements were seen by the panicipanlS as

contributing toward young women smoking as a method to stay slim or to lose weight.

Weight conan! or slimness was one oflhe issues thai participants singled out as being

important among their peer group. While they did not believe that smoking could fulfill the

promise of weigIn control, they felt that cigarette advenisements at least held out the

promise;

....they [cigarette advertisementslldnd ofindicatt. that you art. going
to be rt.ally small and lost. a lot ofwt.ight, and going to be a pt.rft.ct
figure ifyou smoa.

As a society a great deal of importance is plaoed on physical appearance and being

slim, therefore, it is not surprising that a myth ofadverusing is for young women 10 smoke

and be slim. This prompted many of!he participants in !he study to question the ethics of

tobacco marketing. to largel weight control and smoking. One participant expressed

concern that advertising messages regarding smoking and slimness, will be embraced by

young women as a result of the cigarette advertisements:
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W~ll. aI/these advertisements [cigarette] gol s/drmy people on it, so
the health risks... smoking. there is all kind ofmyths that ifyou
smoke)'Ou will stay slim. and (hen they (young women] are
influenced by. ifI quit I will gain weight. They don " ... rverybody
wants to ~ slim whe" they are teenagers, it's lih ijyou are not this
tiny then you are not ill the "in crowd ~ Andthat's the most
important/hing/or teenagers 10feel they belong.

The fearofweigbt gain is a real social pressure to smoke. as the panicipan""lS

indicated. They fell once smoking was initiated then the myths in advertising coulel

reinforce the impression that ifwomen smoked they will be slim. They believed health

professionals have not dispelled this myth, therefore, young women may be very n:ceptive

10 smolting as a method of weight control. Rather health education needs to addteSiS ways

for young women to have weight control through proper nutrition and exercise. Orne

perceptive young woman aniculated her concern that young women worry too much

about their weight.

...and also people [young women) think thaI i/theypick up smoking
then (hey will probably lose weight cause their weight will be gone
faster. But... jusr (he fact that people worry too much about their
weigJu. (hey think tMy can pick up and stop smoking.

Another participant expressed concern that cigarette advertising contributes toward her

friend continuing smoking, feeling thal if she quits smoking she will gain weight:

I have rhis one friend and she is really paranoid about her size, sM is
Idnd ofbig. and she even said that the reoson. ...she is like a chain
smour, that the reason she Upl smoking was because il suppresses
her appetite or something.

Comfort and relaxation is also promoted by cigarene advertisements. The illusion

of smoking for relaxation appeals to many young people. This may translate into slDloking

becoming more socially acceptable and thus increasing smoking rates. If young WOImen
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perceive that smoking is a way to reduce their stress they may use it as a coping

mechanism.. A participant described an advertisement that appealed to her because ofthe

relaxation associated with cigarettes:

She [model in the advertisement] looks really likl comfortable and
relaxed It kind ojmggurs that smolcing is kind o/laid back and
relaxed Thu kind ofsituation is how [see smo/dng as not that bad,
just alone ami relaxed and notfor social orfor looks or anything like
that.

The participants discussed stress and the use of smoking as a coping mechanism.

Cigarette advertisements capitalize on this by portraying beautiful women using cigarettes

as a way to "unwind." A participant noted about the lives of young people in

Newfoundland:

... there is stress, /Mople use cigarettes to unwind

The young women described feeling of stress. worry, and being influenced by the

opinions of others. The stress of adolescence may not be fully understood or may be

minimized by adults., however, lite stress is very real and imponant to these young people.

What may happen is that young women may be receptive to the myths of advertising, and

the message that smoking will help to alleviate stress. This group may also associate

smoking with the opinions of other.;; and may smoke to meet the expectations of

advertisements, and their peers. lbe vulnerability and stress of young people was

poignantly described;

... rhey [young women] are all the lime vulnerable. I mean adulrs
alwaysfeel rhar teenagers have the easy life bur I think we are more
stressed our rhen anybody. We might be worried abour the stupid stuff
but we really do, we rake everybody's opinion and rake it to rhe max.
And we rhink. rhey [advertisers] say it is righr so rhen it has to be.
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The young women commented that many women who smoke are overweight. oot

confident. average looking, and not the picture perfect image that is illustrated by the

tobacco industry. Nevertheless, the myth of advertising; identifying smoking with slimness,

beauty, and popularity, may influence young women 10 smoke to achieve this portrayed

image. A yOWlg woman described how the myths of advertisements may influence young

women to think. about smoking as an option to achieve a picture perfect image:

...in ~very single ad that I've seen for smalcing and honestly I've
never seen anybody who doesn 'llook~rfect. like slim and wondeifUl.
like you don'f see anybody who is like oW!rweigkt or nor exaclly the
picture~rftcl image so that you couldprobably ah.. pretry much
think that ifyou see it [cigarene advertisement] Dnd htTtIc {a say that if
I smolu I'm going to look fiu this.

The myth of advertising is extended to include associating the beautiful people: in

me ads while discounting the health effects of smoking. The panicipants identified the

people in the advertisements as portraying a powerful, positive visual image of health,

therefore contributing toward the myth that smoking is not harmful. As a result young

people may not believe the negative things they have heard about smoking and instead

focus on the bealthy people in the advertisements. and the positive aspects of smoking.

These myths are difficult to counteract by people concemed with Ehe health of

adolescents. A participant described how she saw the problem:

... I know that some other~ople. they look at it and they see these
great people smoking and stuff[in the cigarene advertisements]. and
rhey think well, how pretty they look [models in advertisements]. They
don " look so bad Maybe allrhis stz4f[health effects ofsmokingJ I've
been hearing isn 't/Fue. The people in the magazines always look
really happy, they look great, they don't look sick or anything. They
probably don't think that it is really true.
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The Essence

The purpose of phenomenological inquiry is to explicate the strucN!e or essence

oftbe lived experience ofa phenomenon in the search for me unity of meaning or the

identification afthe essence of a phenomenon, and its accwate description through the

every day lived experience (Smith, 1989). Through interviews and using advertisements of

young women and smoking found in magazines targeted toward adolescent women as a

henncneutic prompt, participants reflected upon and described the social pressures for

young women to smoke that are reinforced through cigarette advertising, and how they

experience these pressures. The purpose aCthe interview is 10 understand shared meanings

by drawing from each participant a vivid picture aCme lived experience. complete with a

richness of detail and context that shapes the experience. lntcrpretativc analysis aCme

transcripts and confirmation of specific insights with each participant facilitated the

grasping of the whole oCthe experience. The fundamental meaning or essence of the lived

experience ofyoung women as they confront the social pressures to smoke, that were

identified in the above inlerrelated themes, is "[t is so easy to smoke."

Sepanucly each afme themes, Being with others: smoking is a social even!, Being

like your peers: development issues, Parents, family, and other important relationships

malfer. Not having an effective voice, AddiClion warnings are not enough: you don't read

the small print, Leading by misleading: seeing through the ads, and Smoke andyou will

be attractive, popular, and slim: myths in ads, captures something of the experiences of

the social pressures to smoke. However, separately the themes do not provide the whole

of the experience. When viewed holistically the texts provided an opportunity to view the
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experiences and world of these young \IIOm-en, the insights they had into being a young

woman and the pressure to smoke, and smoking and advertising.

They were able to provide insights into what is happening in their lives and some

afthe complexities around cigarette smoking. From these insights it is not difficult to see

just how easy it is for some young women to smoke and what may lead to smoking among

adolescent women. Cigarettes and smoking had a constant presence in their daily lives.

School and peers were an important source of cigarettes and smoking. In fact it would be

hard to avoid being confronted with the pressures to smoke as they went aOOm their daily

activities. Access to cigarettes and certain sets of circumstances where smolcing occurs is

very pervasive in their school and other social life. These factors together, coupled with

some of the developmental issues ofadolescence, suggest that not to smoke may be the

more difficult decision faced by adolescents.

The participants identified the access to cigarettes as a factor in making it easy for

young womeo to smoke. They recounted how easy cigarettes were to access in the school

system; the sale of cigarenes by students to other students. This type: of trading of

cigarettes for mODeY. may in fact increase the pressure for young women to buy and use

cigarettes. The young women questioned the sense of making it illegal for a minor to buy

cigarettes. but on the other hand, they are confronted by the pressure to buy cigarenes

from their peers in school. They felt they are constantly receiving mixed messages from

society regarding the messages of approval or disapproval of smoking. A young woman

discussed how easy it is for young people to obtain cigarenes:

Well OTOlind here it is prelty easy to get smoJas (cigarenes]. I don 'I
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blow howpeopl~do it [smoke]. £v~ry rime / see someone they have
a paclalge ofcigarettes in their hand. So it would be really easyfor
someone to start (smoking). because tlu!u is Q lot a/people who gel
cigarettes and t~re is a Jot ofpeer pressure. And like everyone is
filu, "Do you want to bllYD smolce, doyou want to buy asmokL? "
It's like a trade business (sale ofcigarenes] or something.

Home and parents for some afthe young women were other sources of pressure to

taking up smoking. The participants ralked about how important role models may

influence behaviour. Ofcourse, ifhomc: and parents were supportive of not smoking, this

served to counteract the ease of smoking outside the home. Boyfriends, or trying to

attract a boyfriend, extended the circle of influence to smoke for some young women., as

~u.

Efforts to counteract smoking, by describing the longtt tenn harmful effects of

smoking seem to be less influential. What has more appeal are messages that feed into

some afthe characteristics of youth such as belonging, attractiveness, and a good time.

The participants had a good understanding ofjust why and how their peers could smoke

and some of the participants even expressed some ambivalence around cigarettes and

smoking. Smoking was ea5f., not smoking in many circumstances could be more difficult.

Cigarette advertising was seen to use the psychology of being like peers, in this

case the peer as presented in the cigarette ads. The associations of prestige, independence,

power, freedom, and luxwy were used in the advertisements, which is a covert promise

that the individual will become like the person in the advertisement if the product is used.

Such influences as those alluded to in cigarette advenisements were described as

contributing to friend's decisions to start smoking. The panicipants pointed out that the
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influence ofadvertising affects young women by offering them a new identity, a promise

oftransformatioD. and to aspire 10 resemble the person in the advertisement. One young

woman noted that even though the advcnisements did not affect her personally, she felt

that they would influence other young women to be like the women in the advertisements,

who were smoking;

Just that f know that advertising [cigarette] influences a lot of
pwple my age, it doesn '/ influence me tha, much, bUll know it
influences a 101 and I think that i/rherr was Ius advertuing then
there would be probably less smoking.

It seems that smoking prevention can be a hit and miss affair for some and that the

target audiences are not always reached, thus making it easier for some to take up

smoking. While some aCthe participants talked about what they had learned in schools

through teachers and public healthn~ other participants' experiences were that little

had been done. One young woman'$ experiences stand out as an extreme case:

All that / have learned (about smoking prevention], I've learned off
like., I know Ihis is going 10 sound corny but like. TV shows,
magazines. Nobody has actually sal me down and lold me aboul il.

These participants, thus, through their discussions and in their interview material

provided important insignts into just now easy ir was for many young women to smoke

and some even admitted that under the right set ofcircumstances they might smoke as

well. They understood why some ofth.eir friends and family members would smoke and

situations that could easily lead to smoking. The persuasiveness of cigarettes and smoking

in the lives of young women was clearly identified. The magnitude of the problem was

snaped by a concern for their friends wno are smokers and wondering if these friends
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would be "around" in twenty years iftbey continue to smoke. In some ofthc:ir thoughts on

advertisements, despite realizing the myths and bow ads could mislead, they sometimes

were unsure in what could be achieved by smoking. One of the participants wondered

aloud about a women in a cigarette ad:

Maybe she is popular because she smokes.

Although in general the participants could be described as non-smokers. this did

not mean they had not tried smoking or that they would neve~ smoke. Some young

women in the study were ambivalent or curious about smoking and felt that in certain

situations. smoking is acceptable. Advertisements are designed to promote and encourage

these curiosities. In talking about the cigarette advertisements and the positive aspects of

smoking that these ads presented, it was easy to sec-some afthe conflicts that young

women experience and just how easy it may be to smoke. A participant described such

mixed feelings toward smoking:

I don '/ Iwve a set opinion on smoking. I think in general when I st!t!
YOWlg women, girls my age smoking. I thinlc it (smoking) is really
like trashy and stuff But I don't know, if.. when Ihey are in Ihe
open public [smoking11 thim that looks really bad.. really bad
bUII've never been 100% against smolcing /ike a lot ofPf!op/e are.
I con understand sometimes, cenain /ike occasions were it is more
acceptable.....Actua//y when I see anyone else smolcing Ilhink it
looks gross. but I myselfknow deep down that I have like the same
curiosities and stufflike thai. I have tried it (smoking]. I would
never be able 10 be a smolur bUll have Iried it so I can 'I be
complelely against it.



CHAPTERS

DISCUSSION

The main purpose of this research was to understand the experience of young

adolescent women with cigarette smoking. In particular the study sought to find out more

about the social pressures on this particular group to take up smoking. It was an attempt

to understand these social pressures as they are lived by the participants. The social

pressures were explored through the use of cigarette advenisements found in magazines

read by this age and gender group. Therefore, the discussion will focus primarily on the

findings as they relate to some ofthe main social pressures to smoke that have been

identified.

The experience of social pressures on a group ofyoung adolescent women to

smoke cigarettes that are reinforced through cigarette advertising is a complex

interrelationship among the following themes; Being with others: smoking is a social

event, Being like your peers: developmental issues, Parents, family and other important

relationships malter, Not having an effective voice, Addic/ion warnings are nor enough:

you don 'r read rhe small print, Leading by misleading: seeing through /he ads. and

Smoke andyou will be a/frac/ive, popular and slim: myths in ads. Through the themes a

greater understanding ofjust how easy it is for young women to smoke is more clearly

understood. These themes also provide a link to previous research and theory into

smoking among adolescent females. The findings provide some insights into why smoking

prevention and cessation programs targeted towards this group may not have the desired

80
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effect in practice. The study findings in relation to the current body oCknowledge on

female adolescent smoking and the social influences to smoke will be discussed.

Commentary is also provided on new insights gleaned from the data and what meaning

this has for nurses and other health care professionals within the health system.

Understanding why young women take their first cigarene and subsequently begin

to smoke is a highly complex and dynamic interplay of psychological. social, and cultural

variables. Pressure from friends in close social networks., usually captured by the concept

of "peer pressure" has been consistently identified as a strong motivating factor for why

adolescents begin and maintain smoking behaviour, The findings from this study challenge

the concept of peer pressure as it is usually presented and demonstrate other ways peers

influence smoking behaviour. Just being around smoking friends may easily lead to a

gradual initiation into cigarette smoking. The peer pressure is seen as a more covert type

of pressure. This finding is consistent with research that suggests the majority of smokers

acquire their frrst cigarene from a friend, and non·smokers tend to try a cigarette because

they have friends who smoke (Eiser, Morgan, Gammage, Brooks, & Kirby, 1991). The

social aspect of smoking and being with friends, both male and female, is a strong social

pressure illustrated by the findings of the study.

Most girls who smoke have friends who do so, and a cigarette is a way of

identifying with a group and feeling part of it (Jacobson, 1986). The challenges of being in

the "in" group and the covert influence of peer pressure was a major finding in the study,

and cigarettes were seen as a way to identify with the group. Thw, the findings supported
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the imponaoce ofpeers as a factor in beginning smoking. The findings illuminated how

peers arc: important. Two interrelated themes were especially important in this respect.

The first was the need to be with others and to have a social group. The second was the

need to be like your peers; to fit in with your social group.

The smoking scene is seen as fun, and at parties adolescents who smoke tended to

stay lOgetherand appeared to be having more '"fun" than theieDOn-smoking peetS. This is

consistent with the observations of Lucas and lloyd (1999) who observed, "Smokers are

seen by their peers as fun loving and Don-conformist and cigarettes are viewed as a

passport to an exciting and popular lifestyle" (p. 654). A salient finding for programs

targeted to preventing adolescent smoking is that there may be no overt pressure to

smoke, it is mainly covert and has to do with smoking identity and style.

Desired friends exert an important influence on smoking initiation during

adolescence (Aloise-Young, Grah.am. & Hansen., 1994). Conv~ly, conformity to be like

your peers may also be extended to positive health practices, such as not smoking. Stanton

and McGee (1996) believe that adolescents are actively supporting both smoking and 000-

smoking messages. The smoking related behaviours and attitudes of friends arc just one

aspect of a range ofcharacteristics that attract adolescents to fonn friends with certain

other adolescents (O'Cailaghan, Callan, & Baglioni, 1999). The present study helped to

further identify social relationships with friends that may influence their smoking

behaviour.

The initiation of smoking for young women has different peak pressure periods.

For example thejunior high level seems to be a time ofintcnsc peer pressure to smoke.
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suggesting a theory of accelerated maturity as an explanation for adolescent smoking

(Wong-McCarty & Gritz, 1932).When young people enter junior high school, they

experience a majorn~ for an autonomous self-image. They also seck social prestige and

respect from peers and want to appear older. This is in keeping wil.h me findings in this

,"",y.

familv Influence

The social influence of parents and friends is imponanL Exposure to smokers in

one's social network is a strong and consistent predictor of adolescent smoking initiation

(Distefan, Gilpin, Choi. & Pierce, 1998). The behaviour of others in this social network,

especially parents, are important predictors of a range of adolescent behaviours. The

decision process that adolescents use to determine whether they will smoke or not is often

difficult, intense and covert. The findings suggest that some young women find their

decision not to smoke as being very simple, others fmd the process very complex. There:

are many factors which come into play when making this decision, one of which is family_

The smoking behaviour of parents, siblings, and friends are important influences on young

smokers, although girls may be slightly more influenced by parents' smoking and less by

lheir peer group (White, 1993). In lhe present study even though there was intense peer

pressure to smoke, lhe values of parents on non-smoking seemed to predominate in

decision-making. Flay et al. (1994) points out the imponance of parents in preventing

adolescent tobacco use through persuasive messages which directly target tobacco specific

beliefs, and chaHenge adolescent's perceptions regarding the nonnative nature of tobacco
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The influence of family on attitudes and decisions regarding smoking were clearly

evident. Parent's decision to quit smoking were viewed as very positive and an influence

on not smoking, however the smoking status of all the parents were not identified in this

study. The findings ofa study by Farkas, Distefan. Choi, Gilpin, and Pierce (1999)

suggested that parental smoking cessation discourages adolescents from becoming

smokers. This study acknowledged the need to motivate and assist parents to quit

smoking, which can lead to a reduction in smoking uptake among adolescents. Adolescent

girls seem to be especially vulnerable to lIle influence of smoking mothers. A study by

Hover and Gaffney (1988) reported that young female smokers had a greater percentage

of smoking mothers than non-smokers. This was further supported by a report by

Distefan, Gilpin, Choi, and Pierce (1998) who identified the smoking status of the mother

as more predictive of adolescent smoking than the smoking status of the father.

Family support for non-smoking behaviour was a motivating factor that seemed to

mitigate against the many social pressures to smoke. Family members who smoked

appeared not to confonn to the expectations of other non-smoking family members. White

adolescents may want to like their peers. there may be a stronger feeling of wanting to be

like family members and not to disappoint them; included non-smoking behaviour. One of

the processes by which adolescents may adopt smoking behaviour is by modelling, which

includes smoking behaviour by family members (Flay et aI., (994). Mitchell (1997)

desc~bedhow many adolescents share parental risks and attitudes, and accept their

family's health education messages about the dangers of smoking. While. the non-smoking

values of families is strong, however, it is not apparent for how (ong adolescents embrace
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these positive health messages and remain non·smokCf'S. Aay et aI. identified that the

strength aCme influence ofthe parent may be related to the quality aCme relationship with

.p=nL

The present study has helped to provide insight into the influence of the family and

adolescent smoking behaviour. It has suggested that the role of the family may be an

important link to reducing adolescent smoking. Wang, Fitzhugh, WesterfieLd, and Eddy

(1995) suggested parents be targeted for interventions which emphasise smoking cessation

if they, themselves smoke, communicating strong anti-smoking noons to their children

which are reinforced over time, and sustaining positive involvement with their children.

Social Networks

Beside the immediate family wider social oetworlcs have been identified as an

important component in the decision young women make regarding smoking initiation and

continuation. A powerful indication of adolescent smoking cxperimentatiol\ is smoking by

social network members (Unger & Chen, 1999). Constructive involvement with social

networks such as family, school, religious., and community groups mayenrourage

adolescents to accept the values oflhesc: netWOrks making them less likely 10 smoke

(Kumpfer & Turner, 1991). lbe findings of this study suppon the imponance of social

networks: family, friends, school and other community activities. Many young women

smoke to be like other members of their social networks.

The complexity of the social environments that young women encounter when

making a decision around smoking or not smoking is evident. Social networks contribute

to this decision-making. Jessor (1991) acknowledged the importance of social
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environments on adolescent smoking prevention with adolescents growing up in adverse

social environments in double jeopardy from the risks of smoking. The risk factors to

smoke are intensive, however, the protective factors for adolescents are less available or

maybe absent.

Adolescence is a time in which young women are involved in leisure activities with

others in their social network. Parties, being with friends, and just hanging out at school,

where smoking is prevalent, are part afthe leisure activities. Identities are being tried out

in these situations and one of these may be wbetherthe young ,",'Omen identifies with

smoking. Adolescence is a critical period in identity formation, and leisure at borne,

school, and the community are areas where: activities are tried out and developed

(Wearing, Wearing, & KeUy, 1994). One afthe identities young women may try is a

smoking identity. When young women try smoking it is often in a social or environmental

situation, such as at a party where friends offer them cigarettes, or in a stressful situation

where smoking is attempted as a quick and easy coping strategy for stress reduction

(Wang, et aI., 1999). The relaxation component of being with a close friend or being alone

to smoke was a positive aspect of smoking.

Social net'Aourk members who smoke serve as role models for adolescents. Their

smoking behaviour may communicate that smoking bas positive consequences and is

normative and socially acceptable (Unger & Chen, 1999). Adolescents also have greater

access to cigarenes if members of their social network smoke. Easy access to cigarettes,

and how cigarettes could be obtained at any time, often from their peers at school, is a

common feature ofan adolescent's social environment.
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The present study bas helped to provide insight into the importance of social

netWOrks for female adolescents and the interconnection with adolescent smoking.

Bertrand and Abernathy (1993) identified the strongest predictors of smoking status to be

those that are classified as environmental. Smoking prevention strategies are more likely to

succeed if they begin with a recognition of the paradoxes and losses in young women's

lives (Daykin, 1993). This study indicates the many complexities of adolescent women'$

lives and bow bani resistance to smoking may be for them at cenain times.

Advertising and Smoking

The use ofcigarette advertising proved to be a helpful means to initiate

conversation about the social pressures to smoke. The tobacco advertisements selected

portrayed the women who smoke as popular, beautiful, and confident because they smoke.

According to Hackbarth and Schnapp-Wyatt (1997) an advertising theme designed to

attract adolescent girls is that smoking will make you glamorous and attractive to olbers.

The advertisements are also marketed to influence young women to feel if they smoke

men they will be more attractive, popular, and slim. Although the findings suggested that

)-oung ~~mcn can identify the lbinIy veiled attempts Ofoobacco advertising to deceive the

target audience, they also suggested that the advertisements may have appeal for

adolescents at certain times in their lives when they are not feeling good about themselves.

Advertisements may contain a particular appeal for some of young women who have low

self-esteem. While young women may have insight into the motives oCthe tobacco

industry, they may not be able to resist the appeal and promise in the advertisements at

particular times in their lives.
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Tobacco advertising is well designed to tap into bolh the dreams and the

insecurities of preteens and adolescents. Tobacco companies tailor advertising to tap into

these insecurities and need for acceptance (Hackbanh & Schnopp-wyatt, 1991). Pierce

and Gilpin (1995) identified that each time: there has been a major markc:ting campaign

targeted at a particular gender group, there has been a l1lpid increase: in youth smoking

among the targeted gender group, but no increase in smoking initiation among other

population groups not targeted by the campaign. Tobacco advertising and sponsorship has

been shown to influence the dcdsion to take up smoking among adolescents. Research

suggests that adolescents arc very much aware of tobacco advertising and can recall and

recognize: cigarette advertisements and identifY specific brands (Aitken. Leathar, O'Hagan.

& Squair. 1987; Charlton, 1986). The influence ofcigarette advertising and how it

affected adolescents was evident- A panicular insight was that all adolescents at one time

or anelber may be vulnerable to !.he intended message ofthc tobacco advertisement.

Tobacco companies encourage young women 10 smoke by promoting advertising

myths and using those myths to target women in their marketing campaigns. Industry

marketing techniques include advertisements, sponsorship promotions, and special brands

dc:1ibc:nUc:1y targeted at women.. For many girls., then: is a gap between actual and desired

self·image. The industry portrays cigarettes as something that can fill the gap

(Cunningham, 1996). The tobacco industry taps into young women's insecurities

regarding their sc:lfimage. The advertisements paint a picture of healthy, attractive,

popular and slim women who smoke. While young women may at times see through the

advertising ploys, at other times they may be attracted by them. According to Cunningham
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more women than men usc smoking as a method of weight cODtrol, especially young girls

who arc: afraid to quit smoking because they will gain weight. A successful advertising

theme in luring and keeping young girls as smokers is the inference that cigarette smoking

will make a girl become slim and desinlble (Hackbanh & Schnapp-Wyatt. 1997).

Young women do have insight into the techniques used by the tobacco industry to

entice them to smoke and even though the messages ace pervasive, many young women

are able to resist their appeal. They know, however, that advertisements have impact on

peers who smoke.

Whv Health Messages May bs Ignored

Addiction to nicotine affects children and young people and is actively used by the

major corporations afthe tobacco industry (pierce et aI., 1991). Without the recruitment

of replacement smokers in the fonn of young people, the IObacco industry would go out

of business. Addiction to cigarenes is a major concern among adolescents who are

concemcd for the health of their mends who smoke and are unable to quit smoking.

Although the transition from experimentation to habitual smoking requires three to four

years for most teenagers, nicotine dependence can develop only after smoking a few

cigarettes (Winkelstein, 1992). There are not enough advenisements telling young people

why they should nOI smoke.

Cigarette advertising is required to contain a health warning but many ofthe health

warnings that are a part ofcigarette advertisements are not really noticeable. The

advertisements tend to be bright and colourful and. therefore the small health warnings

fade in the background. This may be a deliberate action on the part of the tobacco
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companies to deceive young people into ignoring the health warnings and instead to focus

on the social aspect afthe advertisement. This is acomrnon practice afthe tobacco

industry. According to Cunningham (1996) the tobacco companies chose colour

combinations for the wamiDgs that minimized their prominence and blend in with existing

packaging design.. Many young people feel they can quit smoking at any time before they

develop consequences of smoking. Addiction warnings llI'e not enough given the influence

ofadvc:rtising as portraying smoking as fun loving and the lack of messages and health

promotion activities to counter this.

The occurrence of smoking in young people is complicated by the belief that they

will quit smoking in the future and that they will be spared the long-term effects of

smoking (Rienzo. 1992). Despite overwhelming evidence afthe harmful effects of

smoking, a significant percentage of young adults continue to smoke for reasons such as

peer pressure, self-image. self-esteem., and the influence of parentaVsibling smoking

(MartineUi, 1999). For many young people the immediate positive aspects of smoking are

seen to outweigh the seemingly remote possibility of health effects in the future (While,

1993). The findings indicate that adolescents are concerned that their friends who smoke

believe that the health effectS of smoking are in the future and not relevant to them so

they will be able 10 quit smoking before they develop. Because the long·tenn

consequences of smoking may not influence the behaviour of young people. research

efforts must be directed towards identifying personally relevant shorter tenn effects of

smoking such as changes in personal appearance such as bad breath. smell and financial

effects (Martinelli). While many adolescents are aware of the negative effects of smoking
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such as bad breath, yeUow teeth and fingers., or the "noticeable" heaJlh effects of smoking,

the positive features associated with smoking may be more relevant to their smoking

friends.

Although young people are in a peak period for health., as measured by morbidity

and mortality, the lack of health promotion behaviours during this period can lead to

disease (Kulbok, Earls., & Montgomery, 1988). Adolescents are concerned for their peen:

who smoke. and worry about the effects of smoking on their health. For peen who smoke

health warnings are not enough and are ignored in favour of the persuasive messages of

the tobacco advertisements.

Importance of Including Adolescents in Anti-smoking Campaigns

Smoking prevention and cessation programs have 10 address the same pressures

that influence yOWlS people to smoke in the firn place. Adolescents. with their experiences

with the many social pressures to smoke. have a role in smoking prevention messages and

without the involvement of young people the programs will not meet its full potential.

According to Price, Telljobann, Roberts and Smit (1992) anti-smoking programs must go

beyond infonnation and fear approaches and instead emphasize program conlent which

examines social influences and teaches behavioural skills 10 resist those same influences.

A component of health promotion is the understanding ofthe value ofeffective

public participation, based on the realization that health is detennined by people's way of

life and their interaction with their envirorunent (StaChlchenko & Jenicek, 1990). Young

women feel tltey do not have an effective voice in smoking prevention and c.essation

programs, therefore they are nOt able to participate effectively. They have a valuable
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contribution to make in dealing with the issue of adolescent smoking. The findings

identified the need for school based program to begin in the early grades. The Hterarurc:

coafinns that tobacco usc prevention programs should begin in elemenwy school (Morris,

Vo, Bassin, Savaglio, & Wong. 1993; Winklehy, Fortman, & Rockhill, 1993). The need

for a focus on preventative and risk reduction strntegies at the high school level or earlier

has been identified (Wiler, James, Furney. & Jordan-Belver, 1997).

The Role of Public Policv

Both the lack ofbcalthy public policy and the inconsistent application of existing

policy is a factor why adolescents begin and continue smoking. The YOWlg women

identified the need for policies regarding smoking in school, access to tobacco products.,

and the need to counter tobacco advertisements with a campaign on non·smoking. They

saw themselves as participants, helpers, and change agents in their communities as they

strive to reduce smoking. However, they cannot do this without the help and support of

adults including teachers, parents, and policy makers. Adolescents do have some

knowledge of ways to reduce smoking among young people., however, they often do not

bave an effective voice and participate to the fullest extent. Hart-Zeldin, Kalnins., Pollack.,

and Love (1990) identified the role of children in actively participating and contributing to

activities which enhance their coping, selfcare, mutual aid. increased prevention and

public participation ifgiven the skills and oppoltUnities to do so. The role of young

women in advocating for and implementing healthy public policy is undeveloped and if it is

supported may provide hope for a future smoking prevention among young people.
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There is a very easy access to tobacco products. Ifyoung people are to be

discomaged from smoking, it is important that society restrict easy access to tobacco

products. To achieve this the collaboration ofbeahh professionals., youth and tobacco

vendors is needed (Dovell, Mowat., Dorland, & Lam. 1998). The cigarette advertisements

were seen by many of the participants to suggest that smoking is not thal bad, and what

harm can a cigarette do. The easy access to tobacco products may further mislead young

women. It is a logical conclusion that tobacco can't be that bad if it is sold just Like any

other coDvenience item. They fclt the current policy did not prevent access of an illegal

substance to minors.

Concluding Statements

The young women's understanding and knowledge of how advertising portrays the

social pressures that lead to adolescent smoking is quite insightful and although they did

voice some ambivalence and despite the ease with which one could smoke they have

so far avoided the social pressure to become smoker.;. Their stories reflected knowledge.

understanding, and a commitment to smelting prevention and cessation.. They expressed

feelings of concern for friends and family members who smoke. They eJqRSSed insight

into the addictive nalW'C of tobacco products, and the struggle of their peers to stop

smoking.

The social influence of cigarette advertising on yOWlg women and their decisions

regarding smoking was apparent from the research findings. The yOWlg women clearly

articulated the influence of cigarette advertisements on yOWlg women's feelings of

popularity, belonging, beauty, and slimness. These influences were felt by many of the
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young women to affect vulnerable teens, with low selfesteem. However, the subliminal

effects ofcigarette advertising was also apparalt. with some young women articulating

that they are not influenced by advertisements and then giving an example ofbow they

have been influenced to use a product because of advertising. Advertising has a

tremendous impact on adolescents. Even though the tobacco industry research showed

that teens start smoking young and become addicted, the tobacco industry continues to

direct advenising to teens (Cunningham. 1996).

It is clear from this study's findings that efforts directed at preventing and reducing

female adolescent smoking can be enhanced by considering the experiences of young

women. Withom building on their experiences and providing smoking prevention and

cessation programs and services from a female adolescent centred approach, they will not

be effective in reducing the incidence and severity of the effects of female adolescent

smoking. When the young women encountered the lack ofsmoking prevention and

cessation programs and services they verbalized despair and feelings that no onc "cares"

because those who ought to are not trying to prevent adolescent snwking.



CllAPTER6

CONCLUSION: IMPLICATIONS FOR NURSING

There are a number of implications oftbe findings ofthis smdy for nursing practice

and education, and Dursing research. There are also implications for health policy, not only

for nursing but within the lotal health care system and its partner the educatiOD system.

The findings ofthis researeh study mainly have implications for health promotion activities

in the schools. The findings indicate a need for a change in the CUJTent way smoking is

addressed to one thaI includes an emphasis on female adolescent smoking. The chapter is

divided inlo five sections. The first section presents implications for nursing practice and

education. The second is on nursing research. The third section is on implications for

health policy. The fourth section is on the limitation oEthe study and the fifth. and final

section, contains the conclusion.

Nursing Pmctice and EdUCAtion

Many authors have addressed the role of nurses in health promotion and female

adolescent smoking prevention and cessation programs (Glynn, 1989; Hackbarth &.

Schnopp-Wyatt. 1997; Martinelli, 1999; Poulin & Elliott, 1997; Price, Beach, Everett,

Telljohann, & Lewis, 1998). Despite the increased emphasis on the role of nurses in health

promotion, many nurses are expressing concern that health promotion roles are being

eroded to meet the many competing roles in their workplace.

Based on the findings of this study and supported through the literature on female

adolescent smoking, there are specific skills and roles which are necessary for the effective

95
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delivery ofbealth promotion activities for female adolescents. The context in which health

promotion is practised is important to consider, and demands new artinuies and skills on

the part aCtbe nurse (Gillis., 1995). Nurses need to understand their feelings.. attitudes. and

beliefs about female adolescent smoking. in order to work effectively with the young

women. They need to acquire the knowledge and develop the skills to work with the

female adolescent population. Nurses need to understand and acknowledge the value of

female adolescent's experiences and work in collaboration with them to provide effective

health promotion activities which could reduce tobacco usc through peer support

programs. Nurses need to continue to advocate for health promotion activities in the face

of many competing workplace demands.

The young women in this study acknowledged the value of smoking prevention

activities by health professionals, however, they identified the limited health promotion

activities that are occurring and the fact that many times the programs are not

comprehensive and are occurring 100 late to prevent smoking initiation. In view of the

focus oflbc: Government ofNewfoundland, on "A Modellor the Coordination 01

Services to Children and Youth" (Government of Newfoundland, 1995a). which focuses

on a shift in the provision of services from crisis management to early intervention and

prevention services. Newfoundland students have a right to comprehensive health

promotion activities. targeted to reduce the incidence and consequences of female

adolescent smoking.

Phenomenology has relevance to health promotion programs. "Adherence to

"natural science" methods has meant that the flavour of lived experience and the role of
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lived experience and the role afthe intersubjective taken-for granted in the evolu:tioo of

health-related simplifications, symbols., and interactions therefore remain largely

unexplored despite their relevance to the design, implementation and evaluation cor health

promotion" (poland, 1992, p. 532). The experiences aCthe young women in this :study

may contribute towards the design ofcomprehensive smoking prevention and cessation

programs with young women as full partne~ in planning, implementing, and evaluating the

programs. Comprebensive smoking prevention and cessation programs require

cooperation and collaboration from many sectors including education, health, ancil other

community agencies and organizations. An increased knowledge base on adolescoeot

smoking has implications for health reform and the allocation of resources to the

community to meet those needs. This may require a more concenlrated effort on the part

of non-smoking activists and the delivery of programs outside afthe tradition fo~s,

workplaces, and working hours. Programs provided with the support of young pecoplc at a

time and place convenient to them may require additional resources or the shifting of

resources to meet this need. One such program may be encouraging young womem to be

active participants in smoking p~ventioneffons.

Nursing educators have the responsibility to teach future nurses about the :meaning

and importance of smoking prevention and cessation activities for female adolesc<nts.

Educators could help their students develop good~~g skills and therapeutic \oNll.ys to

connect with adolescents so they may explore smoking in this age group. In this -.....ray

nurses could be sensitized to including adolescent females in health promoting activities

which could decrease tobacco usc among them. Educators could help their studemrs
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develop skills that will enable them. to work in collaboration and partnership with female

adolescents and the many organizations that playa role in smoking prevention and

cessation. By assisting students to be aware ofthe impact ofgender in smoking prevention

and cessation programs, this could result in gender sensitive programs designed to meet

other needs offemale adolescents. Educators could help lheir students to develop the

skills of facilitators. activists, and change agents in order for lhero to work with the young

women and ensure they are full active partnerS in health promotion. The role afthe

student in advocating and implementing healthy public policy has to be developed to meet

the many challenges offered by the current public policies regarding smoking. The ability

of students to critically appraise the vast knowledge base on smoking is essential,

therefore research principles and evidence based practice are important components of

student education. Nursing educators are challenged to develop and implement a

curriculum to prepare students to meet the health promotion needs of adolescents and to

meet the diverse needs of populations in a changing health care envirorunent.

Nuajng Research

From this study, it is apparent that research is wammled in several areas. The need

for Newfoundland specific research has been noted in previous studies (Small, 1994).

Prior 10 this research study, there was little phenomenological research on young women

and smoking. Additional qualitative research in the experiences ofyoung women and

smoking, using panicipanlS from a variety of cultural and socioeconomic groups are

needed to detennine if others manifest comparable experiences.
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Additionally, greater qualitative research efforts are n~ed to further our

understanding aCthe role social influences actually plays in the initiation of female

adolescent smoking. Studies could be designed which compares and contrasts the

experience of social influences to smoke on smoking and non-smoking female adolescents,

to determine ifthe experiences are the same or differenL Funher research is needed to

identify the characteristics ofthose friends who promote smoking and non-smoking.

There is a need 10 determine what smoking prevention and cessation programs

would be of maximum benefit to adolescent females to assist them to resist the social

pressures to smoke. Research designed tt) evaluate health promotion programs with input

from young women would help nurses design mote appropriate programs. Additional

qualitative and quantitative work, especially participatory action research, is needed to

help design comprehensive and appropriate health promotion "(or" and "with" young

women that meet their particular need. Researeh is required to identify the effective role of

nurses in facilitating smoking prevention and cessation among young women.

This study has raised many important questions that could elicit further research

into young women and smoking: What arc young women's social suppan networks that

prevent smoking behaviour?; What are health promotion activities that suppon female

adolescents in smoking prevention and cessation?; What are the influences ofhea.lth

educators role modelling on young women's smoking decision?; and, What are the

influence of nurses in smoking prevention and cessation among female adolescents?

Additionally, the experiences of male adolescents and the influence of advertising and

smoking needs to be explored.
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Health Policv

Social policies around health are in a state ofuncerWnry_ Heallh system rc:fonn.

deficit reduction, dccc:ntralizati.on of control, and concrete threats to the social safety net

indicate a period of intense and rapid change in areas ofeveryday life for many Canadians.

including people working in the area of health. [t is promising that reform proposals under

consideration in many provinces and the territories use goals and objectives that address

the determinants of health as the frame of reference for health policy (Canadian Public

Health Association, 1995).

Many proposals include a shift offocus from illness treatment towards health

promotion and disease prevention. Proposed reorganization ofnealth structures places

responsibility for health care management much closer [0 the community and suggests new

methods for planning and monitoring healthy public policy. Health syslem reform may be

the vehide through which health promotion will have a major impact on fundamental

issues in ti1e health field. By using health promotion as a ftameworlc for female adolescent

tobacco prevention and cessation, a multi-faceted approach to tobacco prevention and

cessation is fostered which includes DOt only strategies like education but includes

community development, mass communication, social marketing, se(f~help, healthy public

policy development, fiscal measures and organizational change.

One ofthe strategies for health promotion identified by Epp (1986) is the

development of healthy public policy. Nurses, especially public health nurses, have an

imponant role to play in the developmenr and implementation of healthy public policy in

the area of adolescent smoking. The development of policies resuicting the access of
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tobacco sales to adolescents, and the restriction of tobacco advertisements targeted to

female adolescenlS are several policy issues where nurses may be able to have a positive

impact. Nurses. through the understanding that comes from research. will be able to

inform and influence the education system regarding health promotion in the schools and

the importance ofcomprehensive school policies aimed at reducing the impact and

incidence of adolescent smoking.

There is one potcntiallimitation to this study and that is the difference berween

researcher and participants wtlich may affect the credibility aCthe findings. The role aCthe

researcher is to transfonn the infonnation given to him or her inlo the final research

product, i.e., findings (Streubert & C:upentcr, 1999). During the interviews and while

reflecting on the texts aCthe transcripts 1 was aware at times that it may not have been

easy for all the young women to talk [0 an adult and a nurse about their particular

experiences ~ith smoking and friends who smoked. While in general they spoke freely and

voluntarily in the interviews, at times they struggled with explaining their experiences.

Some would preface a statement by -I know this is going to sound stupid~ or pause after

they told me something and then add ~but I don't know". These feelings expressed may

have put some constraints on panicipants or at least on those who did not want to appear

in the same light, i.e., not knowing or sounding stupid.

In phenomenological research the notion of credibility of the findings are enhanced

by the selection of participants. The panicipants must be able to clearly communicate their

experiences in order to provide rich data. Consequently, the study participants tend to be
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the most articulate. accessible or high status members oftbeir group. Sande10wsJci (1986)

refers to this as elite bias. Because the participants in the study were fairly articulate,

outgoing. and non-smoking they may be different from their peers. Also, the method of

sampling used may have recruited participants who are more alike in demographics and

attitudinal dwacteristics. The participants in this study all considered themselves as non

smokers, however. some of the young women may have tried a ciga.rene at one time: or

another. Even though smoking and non-smoking female adolescents were invited to

participate, none aCthe young women who smoke regularly chose to do so. The fact of

having virtually all non·smokers no doubt shaped te research in an important way and led

to being able to study resistance to the social pressures to smoke.

~

The young women in this study contributed to the knowledge base of how young

women deal with many aCthe social pressures to smoke that confront them. daily. ]bey

shared their experiences freely and contributed to the professional and personal growth of

the researcher. They displayed concern for their friends and peers and have expressed

frusttatioo over the lack of health promotion available to them. They identified potentiaJ

health promotion activities which if implemented may contribute to the prevention and

cessation ofsmoking behaviour. The young women have expressed concern for their

p~nt's smoking behaviour and have commended their parents when they have stopped

smoking. They have identified the need for peer support and adult role models. They have

identified issues for healthy puhlic policy including: restricted access to cigarettes by

minors, restriction of smoking on school property, enhanced heaJth promotion activities in
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the schools, restricted smoking advertising, and promotion ofanti.smoking

advertisements. The young women have altruistically contributed 10 the research base on

female adolescents and the influence ofadvertising and smoking. The study further

provides insights to understand the issues, paradoxes, and chaltenges for adolescents in

general. Adolescents face many risk factors and social pressures to engage in these risk

factors.

While advertising penneates many aspects of our life, how it is perceived to

influence the choices we make around areas that can have a marked effect on our health

has been relatively unexplored. The purpose in this srudy was to use cigarette advertising

found in magazines targeted towards young adolescent women to explore the questions;

What are the social pressures to smoke for young women that arc reinforced through

cigarette advertising? and, How do they experience these social pressures? To investigate

the research question, a phenomenological mode of inquiry was used as outlined by

Streubert (1991). E(even young women participated in a semi structured interview on two

occasions. From the interviews, seven themes were identified. The themes include: Being

with others: smoking is a social event, Being like your peers: developmental issues,

Parents, friends and other important relationships matter, Not having an effective voice,

Addiction warnings are not enough: you don't read the small print, Leading by

misleading: seeing through the ads, and Smoke andyou will be attractive, slim and

popular: myths in ads. The fundamental meaning or essence of the lived experience of

young women as they confront the social pressures to smoke, that were identified in the

interrelated themes is, "It is so easy to smoke ". The findings, considered within the



[imitation identified, have a number of imponant implications for nursing education,

practice, and research, as well as for health policy.
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APPENDIX A - Lettu to guidance coundUors

183 PetriesStreet
Comer Brook,. NFLD
A2H3MI

Guidance Counselors
School District 3 and 4

Dear Guidance Counselor,

I am a graduate student in the Masters of Nursing Program at Memorial University of
Newfoundland, and as a part aCthe requirements for this degree I have to conduct a
research study. My clinical experiences during this program focused on female adolescent
smoking. These experiences and the limited pertinent literature on the real life experiences
ofthe relationship between tobacco advertising on female adolescent smoking impressed
upon me the importance of increasing our knowledge in this area.

I am seeking your assistance in identifying and acting as an initial point of contact for
female adolescents. I am particularly interested in interviewing female adolescents who
meet the following criteria: I) living in western Newfoundland, 2) 14 to 16 years ofage,
3) able to understand, read and speak English, 4) physically and mentally competent to
participate in the study, 5) parental permission to participate, and 6) willing to participate.

Complete anonymity will be assured, and those who agn:e to panicipate will be given the
option to withdraw from the study at any time. Funher, panicipants will be given an
interpretative summary of their interview transcripts to review and confirm for accwacy.

Permission will be sought from the Human Investigation Committee (IDC), Memorial
University ofNcwfoundland. Once approval bas been received from HIe to proceed with
thc projcct, [ will forward a final research proposal to YOlL

The results of this study will be made available to you following completion of the thesis.
Ifyou require further information. I am available at (709) 785-5463 (home) and (709)
637-5249 (work). Your time and consideration are greatly appreciated, and I look forward
to you earliest favorable reply.

Sincerely,

Susan Gillam R.N., B.N.
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11/11111111111111/111111111111/11111/1111111111111111/111111111/111111/1/1111111111111111/111111111111111/11//111111/11//11//11/

The Human Investigation Committee of the Faeulty ofMedicine has reviewed your
proposal fOl" the study entitled "Ctprdte Advertisia. aDd SlDOltiaia A.ODI YO.DI
AdoIeKltII. Womea: A PlteaollleDOloaic:al SC.dy".

FuU approval has been granted for one year. from point of view of ethics as defined in the
temu; of reference of this Faculty Committee. '

For a hospital-based study. it is your- rgpoa,jbility to ,qk puw." .pproval from
tbe Healtb Cart CofD9ratjg. of S1. Job',.

Notwithstanding the approval ofthe Hle, the primuy responsibility for the ethical
conduct ofthe investigation remains with you.

VemaM SIc.ane!. PhD
Assistant Dean

Dr.ICM.W. Keough, Vice-President (Research)
Dr-. R. Wtlliams. Vtce-President, Medical Services, HCC
Dr. S. Solberg. Supervisor

{~~\
"~i St. l0hn·., NF, C&n.ad:a AlB )VOS" Tel.: (7'(191 7l7..s76:1. Fu: 17091 n7·!Ol3" etI>oIll: rpomoqan·ua.m"",.,.



Humanr...~Comm.ittee

Resew;h and Gt3d......te Studies
Faculty 01 Med>cine
The Hulth Scieaas Cecure

19990513

Ms. Susan Gillam
183 Petries Street
Comer BrooL; NF
AlH3Ml

Dear Ms. Gillam:

At a meeting held on May'. 1999, the Human Investigation Committee reviewed your
application entitled "Clprette Advert-iiinlaad Smokinl Amoa. Youa. Adolescent
Women: A PltenolDftloiocical StUdy".

The Committee granted approval of the study and commented that the pro.posal was very
fully documented.

A aJsgesbon was made that the consent process could be simplified.

Sincerely,

Roger Green. PhD
Acting Chainnan
Human Investigation Comrnittee

RG\jglc

C Dr-. K..M..W. Keough. Vice-President (Rcseacch)
Dr. R. Williams. Vice-President, Medical Affairs, HCC
Dr. S. Solberg, Supervisor
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APPENDIX C - Letter fo School Board

183 PetriesStreet
Comer Brook., NF, A2H 3MI

Mr. Andrew Bun
Director of Education, School District 3
P.O. Box 5600
Stephenville, NF, A2N 3P5
Dear Mr. Bun,

Dr. Tony Genge
Director of Education School District 4
P.O. Box 368
Comer Brook, NF, A3H 6G9
Dear Dr. Genge,

[ am a graduate student in the Master of Nursing Program at Memorial University of
Newfoundland, and as a pan of the requirement for this degree I have to conduct a
research study. My clinical experiences during this program focused on female adolescent
smoking. These experiences and the limited pertinent literature on the experiences of the
relationship between tobacco advertising and female adolescent smoking impressed upon
me the importance of increasing our knowledge in this area.

The main obje<:tive of this study is to explore cigarette advertising and smoking among
adolescent women. The information in this study may help nurses and other health care
providers, to develop a deeper understanding of one link between smoking and advertising
among adolescent women and contribute to the development of appropriate interventions
to prevent the initiation and continuation ofsmoking.

I am requesting permission 10 contact guidance counselors in your district, who will be
approached to assist in identifying and acting as an initial point of contact for female
adolescents. I am particularly interested in interviewing female adolescents who meet the
following criteria.: 1) living in western NewfoW'ldland, 2) 14 10 16 years of age, 3) ability
to understand, to read and speak English, 4) physicaUy and mentaJly competent to
participate in the study,S) have parental pcnnission to participate, and 6) be willing to
participate.

Complete anonymity will be assured, and those who agree 10 panicipate will be given the
option 10 withdraw from the study at any time. Further, participants will be given an
interpretative summary of their interview transcripts to review and confinn for accuracy.
Pennission will be received from the Hwnan Investigation Committee (HIC), Memorial
University ofNewfoW'ldland, prior [0 proceeding with the project.
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The results oftbis study will be made available to you follov.ing completion oCthe thesis.
lfyou require further information, [am available at (709) 785-5463 (b) and (709) 637
5249 (w). Your time and consideration are greatly appreciated. (look forward to you
earliest favorable reply.

Sincerely
Susan Gillam R.N., B.N.



~i4tud #11 - SI4pJ-."'IJelPod...-B~
P. o. Box 5SOO, stephenville, Newfoundland A2N 3P5

Telepttone: (7ot) 543-9525 Fax: (709) 543-9235
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APPENDIX 0 - Approval from Scbool Boards

June 9,1999

BOARD EXECUTIVE

GARRANOEU
CHAIR

JOHN OOWMOUNT
VlCE-CHAIR

WALTER MURPHY
SECRETARY

EXECUTIVE STAff

ANDREW D. BUTT
DIReCTOR OF EOlICATlON

-~

PET'EAlll.DOYLE
ASSISTANT DlRECTOR-

""""""'"---
BFaANL.FELTKAII
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR _

"NANCE--...

Ms. Susan Gillam
183 Petries Street'
Comer Brook, NF
A2H3M1

Re: Study Proposal

Dear Susan:

I have reviewed your request to contact Guidance Counselors with
respect to soliciting thier help with your stUdy.

I support the objectives ofyour stUdy and I agree to allow you contact
with the counselling staff. !

Good lucid

Sincerely,

Andrew D. Butt
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

ADBlhca

pc: Peter Doyle, Assistant Director (P·rograms)



School District #3
C~rner· Bro~k-Dee~ L~k~i. 'Ba~be
Tel (709) 637-400'7; 63'1-4006; Fu. (709) 634-8349

OJ/b#ftNDIUCTOIl

June 15, 1999

Ms. Susan Gillam
183 Petries Street
Comer Brook, NF'
A2H3MI

Dear Ms. Gillam:

P. Q. Bos J68. 10 WellillttOD Sired
Co...er Brook, NT AlR fe,
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I acknowledge and respond to your letter of 03 June 1999 seeking my
approval to contact guidance counsellors whom you anticipate will assist
you in identifying and act as an initial point of contact (or female
adolescents.

On behalf ofour District, I give permission foryoll to conduct this research.
All involvement of staff and, of course, students will be voluntary. You are
to obtain parental pennission before interviewing.

If you have questions or concerns, please get in touch with me.

Sincerely,

Anthony Genge. PhD
DIREcrOR OF EDUCATION

AGIbc
Copy 10: Principals
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APPENDlX E· Permission From PunlS or Guardians
183 PetriesStreet
Comer Brook, NF
A2H3MI

Dea,- ,

I am a graduate student. School of Nursing, Memorial University ofNewfouodland. I am
conducting a research study on young women's experiences ofme intluc:nce ofadve:rtising
on smoking.

The findings of this study will provide an understanding of the influence ofcigarene
advertising and irs link to smoking and nonsmoking among adolescent females from 14 to
16 years of age.

Because your daughter ,meets the criteria of the sludy and has expressed a
willingness to participate, I am requesting pennission for her to participate in this sludy.
Participation will involve two iOlerviews, at a location convenient to your daughter. The
initial interview ....i11 consist ofquestions related to your daughter's experiences as a female
adolescent and the influences of advertising on smoking. The second interview will involve
renuning the sludy findings to your daughter to see if they recognize the findings to be
uue to their experience.

The confidentiality of your daughter's response will be proteCted and names will not
appear on the interview transcripts_ The participation of your daughter is voluntary and
she may withdraw from the study at any time. Taking part in the study will not result in
health risks for your daughter.

The data obtained will be held in strict confidence and will remain the property of the
researcher. No specific infonnation will be released on your daughter or any individual
Your daughter's smoking status will not be identified. The final repon will be made
available to you at the end of the study.

[f you or your daughter have questions related to the: study, please call me at (709) 785·
5463 collect. ffyou agree to give your consent, please sign the anached consent fonn and
forward in the anached envelope.
Thank you for your assistance and cooperation.

Sincerely,

Susan Gillam RN, B.N.
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FACULTV OF MEDICINE - MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF
NEWFOUNDLAND

AND
HEALTH CARE CORPORAnON OF ST. JOHN'S

Consent To Health Research

TITLE:

INVESTIGATOR(S):

Cigareue Advertisinl; and Smoking Among Young
Adolescent Women

Susan Gillam

Your adolescent has been asked to participate in a research study. Participation in this
study is entirely voluntary. Your daughter may decide not to panicipale or may withdnlw
from the study at any time.

Information obtained from your adolescent or about your adolescent during this study,
which could identify your adolescent. will be kept confidential by the investigator. The
investigator will be available during the study at aU times should you or your daughter
have any problems or questions about the study.

Purpose of study:
The main objective of this study is to explore cigarette advertising and smoking
among adolescent women. Using advertisements contained in popular magazines
targeted to this group, I will explore bow young women see tliese advertisements
as influencing their choices around smoking and continuing to smoke. A related
purpose is to increase nurses and other health care providers understanding of how
cigarette advertising influences young women's choices around smoking and
continuing to smoke. The information in this srudy may help nurses and other
health care providers to develop a deeper wxIerstanding of one link between
smoking and advertising among adolescent women and contribute to the
development ofappropriate interventions to prevent the initiation and continuation
of female adolescent smoking. The purpose in this study is to address the following
research questions. "What influence does cigarette advertising have on young
women's experiences with smoking?" and "How is it manifested?"
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2. Description of procedures and tests:
Your daughter is being asked to participate in an interview whicb will be
conducted at a place and time that is convenient to her. The interview will be
recorded using a rape recorder, with the permission of you and your daughter. The
rapes will be transcribed word for- word, and will be used to help the researcher
rcmembtt me details of the conversation Magazines and tobacco advertisements
will be used during the interView as prompts for the conversational interview with
your daughter on her ex.periences ofcigarette smoking and advertising, as a way of
obtaining a description oCthe experience. Your daughter will be initially
interviewed, using an interview guide. A second interview will be scheduled within
two months to confirm the content of me summaries from the initial interview.

3. Duration of participant's involvement:
The first intervic'w will take approximately 60 10 90 minutes to complete. The
second intcn.·;e'l.v will be scheduled 'Aithin two months and will last about 30
minutes.

4. Possible risks. discomforts., or inconveni~nccs:
There arc: no expected rislcs from panicipating in this study. Your daughter may
refuse to IlllSWer any questions that makes her feel uncomfonable and she may
tenninate the intenriew at any time. All information that your daughter provides
will be kept strictly confidential, secured in a locked file, and accessible only to the
principal investigator.

5. Benefits which the participant may receive:
You or your daughter will not benefil from participating In this study. Howen~r,
the information pro\'ided may heighten awareness of lemale adolescent smoking
and the associated health risks.

6. Liability statement.
Your signalUTC indicates your consent and that you ha\'e understood [he

infonnalion regarding the research study. In no way does this waive your l~
rights nor release the investigators or in\'ol\'<!d agencies from their legal and
professional responsibilities
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7. Any other relevant infonnation:

Findings ofdtis study will be available to you, and your daughter upon request.
Findings will be published but you or your daughter will not be identified. The
investiga{or will be available throughout the study to address any questions or
concerns.

Signature:

Witness;

Date: _

Date: _
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Title of Project: Cigartttc Advertising and Smoking Amon, Adolcscml Women: A Phenomenolop:al

Name ofPrincipallnvestigacor:Susan Gil\.am

To be signed by pamelpant

.theundersianed.·~lOthc

partieipanonof

above.

(my child. ward. relative) in the research study described

Anyques.:ions have been answered and [undeTstand what is involved in the study. I realize that

panicipalion is voluntary and that there is no guarantee thai I will benefit from my involvement.

I adcnowledge that a copy ofthis fonn h.as been given to me..

(Signan.reofParticipant)

(Sigrwure of Witness)

(Date)

(Dale)

TorhebestormyabilitylhavefUllyexplainedw~oflhis~$tUdy.lhaveinvi~

questionsandpn)videdUl$WCtS.lbcJievethaJ.theparticipantfuJly~lheimplicarionsllld

yolunW)'lW1Ireofd1c:study.

(Signarureoflnve:stigatorl (Oou)



Assent ofminol'- participant

1<';.......""""''''''00,...'
Rela1ionshlplOPart:ictpaiKNameclAbovl:

I
(Sigrwure ofPartidpanl)

(SignanueofWilneSS)

(Dale)

(Date)
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APPENDIX F- Participant's Info.rmed Consent

My name is Ms. Susan Gillam and [ am a Registered Nurse in the Master ofNuning

program at Memorial Univenity of Newfoundland.

I would like to interview female adolescents to explore the influences of advertising on

smoking. There: will be two interviews, which will be recorded using a tape recorder. The

findings of this study will provide an understanding ofcigarettc advertising and its link to

smoking among your age group.

I would like to answer any questions you have. You are not obligated to participate in the

study, it is entirely your decision. Consent bas been obtained from your parents or

guardians but this docs not influence yOW" right to refuse [0 participate in the study. Your

smoking swus will not be discussed with your parents.

Confidentiality is ensured. Your name ..viii not appear on any documentation and will not

be used on the interview transcripts. Taking pan in this study will not result in any health

risks for you. There may not be an immediate benefit aflhis study.

Arc you willing to participate in this study'?
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Never mess up an

apology,
vvith an excuse. '
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APPENDIX H -Interview Gukle

Interview Guide:

Using advertisements OfYOWlg women and smoking in magazines targeted towards

adolescent women as a henneneutic prompt,. I will show the participants these

advenisements and use the following open ended questions:

I. Looking at these advertisements relate them to your experiences and smoking. Tell me

about these.

2. What influences might advertising such as these have on your decision to start smoking

or to continue smoking? (I will get participants to expand on this)

3. How do you think advertising such as these influence other health related actions;

staying slim, feeling good about yourself, or any other actions'?

4. Tell me all about your experiences as a female adolescent and the influences of

advertising on smoking?

5. What does it mean to you as a female adolescent when you see advenisements for

tobacco products in magazines?

6. If you had to choose three pictures describing female adolescent smokers, what would

they be?

7. Are there any comments or thoughts that you would like to share with me about your

experiences with advertising and female adolescent smoking'?



APPENDIX I - Smoking Prevention and Cessation Resources

SMOKING PREVENTION AND CESSATION RESOURCES WESTERN

NEWFOUNDLAND

1. Public Health Nurses, Health and Community Services Western.

2. Addiction Services, Health and Conunwtity Services Western.

3. Guidance Counselors, School Districts 3 & 4.

4. The Canadian Cancer Society.
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